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Reds Stubb'ornly' 'Mold Nazis From: Stalirigrad Marines Now 
, I • .• ' . ' Hold 6 Isles 

.Soviets Push 
I German Units 

Near Moscow 
Russian Communique 
Fails to Acknowledge 
Any Nazi Advance, 

By EDDY Gl LMORB 
MOS OW, Sunday (AP)

The red army, forcing the Ger. 
mans to pa h avily for every 
inch of ground before Stalin· 
grad, fougbt stubbornly today 
aga inst strong (lel'man assault!! 
while nortbwest oC Mo ow their 
Soviet comrades advanced in 
the Kalinin !lector and r ported 
crossing a river. 

The Soviet midnig ht commun· 
ique did not acknowledge any 
German advance on Stalingrad, 
either from the north weBt or the 
southwest, the two critical areas of 
combat. It simply said there were 
no "material changes" in the 
fronts. 

(Berlin radio said the Russians 
'IIe.re. tlghtlng " tooth and nail" 
for every single bunker in the 
StaUngrad area. It claimed that 
additional gains were made both 
here and in the Caucasus but ac· 
knowledged thlit "Soviet resistance 
remains very stlrt." 

In the Caucasus. 1I0.th 0' 
Krunodllr. Soviet troops "'oueht 
defenA1ve eo,~_nts aAil reo 
Pl!lI l1:d two Gerlll&ll Ittaek .. " 
the bleh ommud 511ld. 
The commumque indicaied, 

however, that the big Soviet of
fensive west and nOrthwest of 
Moscow still was underway. 

"On the Kallnln front a Soviet 
formation overcame -enemy resis· 
tance fOr II r iver crosing and con· 
tinued Its advance," it said. 

Earlier reports sald the Russians 
had gained possesion of the Rzhev 
airport and tha t fighting was go
Ing on in the city itself. 

In another sector of the front 
northwest of Moscow the Russians 
reported tbe G e r m a h s had 
laUnched an oilensive in which 
iarge numbers of tanks and auto
matic weapons were used, but that 
they had been repelled. Thirteen 
tanks were destroyed nd "about 
a company" of enemy Intantry was 
wiped out. 

Guerrillas opera tine In the 
Kallnln area were 5111. \0 have 
wrecked a Ger~n mIlttar,. train 
eonsIJtlnc of six can 10Ned with 
tanks. 16 loaded with trllClkl alld 
'our with troops. 

In the Mobdok area. where the 
Germans wel'e trying to break 
through to the Cauca us oil fie ld 
at Grozny. heavy :flghtil1i took 
place. The Soviet communique 
said a G I'man attempt to cross a 
river was smashed . 

In the Kletskaya area, northwest 
of StaUngrad , Russian troops were 
said to have defeated an I talian 
division, capturi 650 prisoners 
and a large omoun of equipment. 

One encou ragi ng report from the 
Stalin grad front was from Red 
Star, al'my newspaper, that 700 
German ta nks sta lled near the Don 
because of a gasoline shortage and 
Were attacked by Russian planes. 

U. S. to Have Enough 
Coal to Meet Needs; 
Buying Must Continue 

WASHINGTON (AP )- The ba-
1Ion will have 8ufticient cOal to 
"meet aIL needs," the office of solid 
1Uels coordi nator reported ,.uter
day, odding thot con8umen must 
Contlnue to place orders ell rly and 
store fuel a8 rapidly aa the mines 
can supply It if they would avoid 
COld homes next wlntet'. 

Howard A. Gray, actin, dlrect('r 
or the ottice, noUfled ~17 'of 
the Interior Ickes that "the IIr .. t· 
elt amount of coal In hlatol')' h •• 
been placed In dealen' . tock pll" 
Or collIumen' .w .. , e a8 a rellllit 
of the l ummertlme 'bll1-coal-l\ow' 
campal,n. 

"Temporary delay. In coal ahlp· 
Intrtta may occur, and ptlrlOn8 'Who 
have not stored coal while It wa. 
available to them may pt Cllu,ht 
Vrith IllIulf lclent ruel," the actint 
llireotor uld. 

U. S. TANK CREWS HARDENED ON WESTERN DESERT 

In preparation for battles to come, United States army tank crews are beln .. hardened ' on the deaeri 
somewhere In the Pacific coast area. Tanks are pictured above advanclne over a hillock durio, the ex· 
tenslve maneuvers belnr conducted there. (Central Pt s' Phonepboto ) 

Strong New . Chinese' 'Offensive 
Starts in Area North o,f Conlon 

United Nations Now 
Have Air Bases Near 
To Japs Homelands 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese 
forces in Kwangoung plovince in 
south China are in fligh t before a 
new strong Chinese offensive 40 
miles north of Canton, Chinese 
dispatches said last night as the 
high command confirmed earlier 
reports that the valuable air·bases 
at Chuhslen and Lishui in Chek
iang provi nce had been wrested 
!rom tbe invaders. 

Tile Kwangoung offensive began 
Tbursdny with Chinese recapture 
of Pakong, said the Central Chinese 
News agency. With the Cbinese in 
hot pursuit, the Japanese since 
have fled from the towns of Ku
tunp han. Kweitouling and Nang
channga u and still are withdrawing 
southward along the Canton-Hm
kow railway, the agency said. 

In Ranle of Japan 
On tile Chekiang· Kiangsi !ront 

to the north , the Chinese commun· 
ique said Chuhsien and Lishui, 
both within easy air range ot Ja· 
pan, were recaptured Friday morn· 
ina· 

Central News said the Chinese 
aiso captul'ed Sungyang, last im· 
portant J apanese stronghold in 
southern Chekiang PI'ovince, on 
Priday and that a general Japanese 
withdraw£l northward appeared 
to be in progress from that area. 

The Chinese communique. ap
parently based on eal'l ier infor
mation, said the Japanese garrison 
at Sungyang was "Cacing anni · 
hilation." 

Press dispatches said Ch~ngshu. 
tan, !lve miles east of Chuhsien, 
1 150 had fallen in Ule course 01 

ChInese mopping·up operations. 
Jap Reverses 

(The Tokyo radio mentioned the 
Japanese reverses for the first 
time, asserting that on Aug. 19 
Japlnele forces on the Chekiang
Klangsl front "commenced read· 
justment ot their battle line in or· 
der to secure a more military ad· 
va ntageous position in readiness 
for t~ture action." 

(This explanation was a ttr ibu
ted .to the press section of the 
Japanese army in centra I China, 
the force which beann the bill 
Ch.kla~·KJanlSi drive May 15 
with the aim of leizlb, potential 
all' bues from which Japan could 
be bombed and establish In, an 
aU-rall route to conquered Singa· 
pore. 

(The Japanese broadcasts did 
not Specifically say thlit any re
treat wu being carried out, and 
Germlln broadc •• ta of trokyo dis
pa&dtes pretended the Jlpanese 

(Ste CHI~ESE, pqe ~) .. 
.., 

Cairo, Chine.e Raids 
Indicate Lengthening 
Of Allied Air Power 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 

New Plan De.igned. 
To Hit Practically 
All Income Groups 

WA SHINGTO N (AP)~An 

WIe'e World WIU Analyst emergency war lax designed to 
Spectacular extensions 9t the reach practically every Individual 

Tj!ach ot the united nations air a rm 
are promised by two new war de
velopments, the Chinese recapture 
01 thei r ai r bases and the latest 
axis bombing of Cairo. 

WUbin Tokyo Reach 
From tbe Chuhsien and LiShui 

:fIelds 1,300-mile raids on Tokyo 
are within the known capabilities 
01 American h~avy bombers. The 
bases were built laboriously large
ly for the purpose 01 such assaults, 
which now are a,ain witl) in Sig~t 
of realiza tion. :. I 

, 

who makes an income. no matter 
how small , WII:S reported un~r 

consideration last night by trea-
sury and congressional officials. 

Details of the plan were not 
ready for publication but there 
were repOrts that the senate fi· 
nance ('omm1ttee would be asked 
next week to Increase by at least 
$1,500,000,000 the $8,137,000,000 
which would be taken from lndi-

The new Cairo raid which cost viduals in taxes under tel'ms or 
four lives was in de fiance of Prime the new revenue bill a lready up. 
Minister Churchill's warning at the proved by the house. . 
time of the invQsion of Greece that 
Rome's immunity would end if 
either the Egyptian capital or 
Athens were bombed. Athens WilS 
spared. Cairo was hit four weeks 
ago without bringing the threat
ened retaliation since there ' was 
some question whether that tack 

Conjecture centered around II 

form of gross income taxl po6:1ibly 
lev ied at the source, which would 
tap a !ield of $36,000,000,000 in 
annual income which some com
mittee members contend woulel nor 
be reached by the bill as it stands. 

was deliberate but the new raid There was some Indication also 
may well dissolve suell doubtji, that a system ot post-war savinas 

Under existing cir cumsUtnces, for individuals throu,h bond pur
however , tbe possibili ty of repeat- chases might be combined with the 
ed and pun ishing assaults fin the1 proposed new levy. 
Japanese homeland seems remote; The treasury was undentood to 
and Rome is hardly a fir I-class nave uuested a somewhat sirpilar 
mili tary tal'lIet. gross income tax on corporations 

The war pic.ture has undergone to replace the -capita1 stpcll a,nd 
a major transformation since the declared value excess profits levies 
recaptured ~huhsien airfield was which the committee voted out of 
dug out 01 a valley last year by the bili Friday for lin estimated 
thou~ands or coolies and pronounc- revenue loss of $75,000,000. 
ed one of the best natural air-
dromes in east Asia. Lishui is 

(See INTERPRETING, page 6) 

U. S. Clamps laws . 
On Taxi-Cab In~stry _ 

WASHINGTON (AP) ..... The gov
ernment c1alllPed sttrt regula
tions on the taxi-cab in ustry yes
terday in order to ' ve tir~ 
gasoline and vehicles. 

In an order estlmat to affect 
at leut 50,000 vehiclt!f. the of!lce 
ot defense transportation practi
cally fto:te the industry in the 
hands ot present operators, and put 
new aharp rel traints on their op
erations. 

The order, e(1ectilt(! September 
I, forbids cruising ,or the pur
pose.of pickin, up pallenaeraj pro
hibits a dl'iver usin, his cab lor 
sOcial ·or recreaUonal purposes, -and 
prohibits the maki", !It commer
cial deliveri .. of Propertl • 

Ellis Island OHicials _ 
Investigat.5 Japan ... 

Taken From GripihOim 
NEW YORK (AP)-Pive Jap

anese, claiming American citizen
ship, were taken to Elli, Island 
from the diplomatic exchanae ship 
Gripshotm when the Uner docked 
Aug. 25, an Immi~a~ion officer 
revealed last nlgbt. 

The Japanese were included In II 
group of nearly 80 evaclIl!t!B whose 
credentials were belrlg ~bj~&ed 
to closer ( scrutiny by eovemment 
officials, said the om~, wr:askecl 
that his name not be used. . 

Byron H. Uhl, dlJtl'i!:t 
of immigration, 511ld earlier. tIurt 
still on the Island were lIOme \lase. 
engel's from the exchUae "'r 
Drottningholm, which carrl~~:g. 
persons· to this countr)'. frora • 
controlled Europe in J~. He did 
a few were .beln, ",lftsed del\, 
and not mall¥. w .... ·left, __ 

Flying Forts 
Still .Without 
Single Loss 

Make Seventh Attack 
On Nazi Saarbruecken, 
Wevelghem Airdrome 

\LONDON (AP) - Americlln 
fly ing fortresses made their se
venth raid on the nazi-held con
tinent yesterday wtlhout su(fering 
loss, following up the RAF's night 
aUack with hundreds ot bombers 
on Nuernberg. carnivol city of na
zidom, nnd Saarbruecken, 3prowl· 
Inll indu~trlal and railroad center. 

The USAAF bombardiers, ac
companied by fighters, loosed their 
loads over the Ger man airdrome 
at Wevelghem, near Courtrai, Bel· 
gium. The raid was accompanied 
by diversionary sweeps of Ameri
can tighters, ond oil planes re
turned safely from the full op ra-
tion. 

At~ck 9 . tend, Lillo 
The British also were active 

yesterday, making sharp a tacks on 
Ostenrl and Lille. The RAF lost 
'30 bombers ll riC\ay night., and 
two bombers and a lighter failed 
to return yesterday- but the 
damage to Hitler's war potential 
was considered a liberal dividend 
for the expenditures. 

Nuernberg ond Saorbruecken 
both have malor war industries. 
When the raid u lett, their big 
black wines \\!ere lighted by big 
.fj~ at b " Th d y1i/fht 
:Jttl\ 9 were h dock. at Oslend 
and power stotions ib the Lltle-
Lens arf'a. . 

Olle s lotion at Comines, norti l
east of Lille, was bOl11bed from II 
very low level, an air ministry 
Communique said. 

Concentrate on Nuernber .. 
Nuernberg is specially dear to 

Hitler, tor he staged his nazi party 
spectacles there in years of peace. 
Tile bombing force of 300 to 600 
planes ('entered its heaviest attack 
on that city, but the air ministry 
511ld the attack on Saarbreuken 
was "hardly less strong," 

'The air m inistry said the bomb· 
1!rs over Nuernberg used that "SaL
uration" technique on such targets 
as the engineering works, a loco
motive plant, the Nan tank Jae
lory, the Seimen·Schuckert Elec' 
tr ical plant and t he al uminum 
mills which tu rn out pistons and 
castings. 

The lour-motored planes travel· 
ed 500 miles into the heart of 
southern Germany to attack. 

CommiHee Approves 
Rationing of Fuel Oil 
In East Coast States 

WAS H I NGTO N (AP)- In· 
fQrmed government officials re
ported yesterday that coupon r o
tictlina of fuel oil in the eastern 
states this fali and winter had 
beeen approved by ' the special 
committee named by Chai rman 
Donald M. Nelson of the war pro
duction board. 

The committee was established 
to study the need (or rationing 
MId was employed to order it into 
effect If it dee.m su<; h a system 
necessary. . 

A {ormlll announcement is ex
pected to be made Monday or 
Tuesday. 

The exact nature of the plan 
and Its effective date were not dis
closed, 
. The committee. appointed las t 
w~k, was composed of Under
Secretary 01 War Robert P . Pa t
tenon, Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson, and petroleum C()
ordlnator ' Harold L. Ickes. 

CITIZEN$I DEFENSE 
, CORPS 

7:30 p. ' m., Monday- Members 
at the civil air patrol will meet 
8\ the Iowa City municipal air· 
port. ' '. 

7:30 p. m., Monday-P1rst aid 
ClaISe_ will meet In the meclic, l 
Jaboratol')' end public junior 
bljh school. 

Corps members are ur,ed to 
have their ' flnaerllrinta taken 
8t the Police station 81 lOOn as 
poulble. 

Japanese Reinforcements Reach Milne Bay In Solomons 
As Heavy Fighting Continues· Into Fifth Day . 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Sun
day (AP) - J apanese reinforce
ments weI' reported today to have 
reached Milne bay, where a heavy 
baltle between Australians and in
vading Japanese soldiers roared 
into its firth day. whUe up the 
coast tresh fighting broke out in 
the Kokoda area and in the Lae· 
Salamaua sector of New Guinea. 

(This is the lirst report In some 
time or land fighting in the Loe
Salamaun area, which is 180 miles 
north of Milne bay.) 

A Communique sa id a Japanese 
cru iser and eight destroyers, tak
ing at!vlIntage of bad fly ing wea
ther. entered MUne bay lost night 
and may have landed some troops. 
At nny rate, It was said, ground 
fightina in th is sector con tinued 
"with no decisive reliults." 

"Our plane! lire cooperatlna 
with the ground forc .. and have 
InlUcted heavy damaae and cas
ualtieJ!," the communique said. 
"An enemy destroyer W81 .potted 
despite the hlze of bid weather 
and was attaclc:ed, Pfobllbly dam
aged." 

The flehtJ~ In the Kokoda area, 
near Buna, was described u "en
emy thrusts," aU of which were 
said to have been repulsed, 

In the Lae-Salamaua sector, the 
land fighting was confined to "out
post clashes." 

All' activity wu extensIve, with 
allied bombiOi attacks on such 
widely separated plac s ' as the 
Dutch Island ot Amboina, north
west of AustralJa, Buka. at the 
northern end ot the Solomon \11-
lands and Rabaul, J apanese In-

(See NEW GUINEA, pa,e 5) 

Russian CounteraHack WAA(' s Get 
Diverts Desert Crisis ( •• 

Anticipated Offensive ommlsslons 
Apparently Postponed; 

FORT DES MOINES (AP) -
Axis Supplies Blasted 

WITH THE ALLIED FORCES 
IN THE WESTERN DESERT (AP) 
- The anticipated axis offensive 
In the Egyptian desert. appeared 
last nillh~ to have been postponed. 
perhaps because of the strong 
Russian counter·attacks west Dnd 
nor thwest of Moscow. 

u "'-cotll.hfllred • h ro 
tilat the Gennans. weak in the air 
In Alrica in recent months, hod 
plnnned to fly several hundred 
plDnes to Egypt to back up their 
land forces and have been unable 
to do so because of developments 
in Russin, 

United States medium bombers 
lind Brltlsh naval and RAF planes 
have struck at axis supply ship
ping centers where reinforcements 
were being assembled tor the an
ticipated battle, it was repor ted 
last night. . 

The U.S. bombers, cooperating 
with British naval planes, bombed 
an axis airport in the El Daba 
area Friday night. 

RAF heavy and medium bombers 
at the same time smashed at shIp
ping in Tobruk harbor, leaving 
at least two ships on tire and one 
or two others damaged. 

Elsewhere British naval planes 
attacked enemy encampments, 
tank concentrations and motor 
transport In the battle a rea with 
considerable success, i t was re
ported. while the navy hit German 
supply li nes. 

The W AACs were solutina each 
other lor the fint time last nlehl. 
They're officers now, and the mas
culine al'l'TlY never had a straiahtet, 
prouder, smllTier bunch of lIetond 
Ueuf.eTl8nu in ita history. 

Ai long last or so it seemed to 
them-the first 436 oUlcer can. 
didates of tn n' 1I1'f11Y'tU~

Iiary corps got their commissIons 
and the right to (lin on those pre· 
cious iold shoulder bars that de· 
slinate Ihem third otflcers. 

Tbe women have two mare 
weeks oC work as officers before 
assignml'nt to posts about Sept. 
14. SOlTle will go into aircraft 
warning, 80me to r6(:rultln, offices 
and more will stay here to train 
ot.her officers ond W MC auxi
liaries, 

Nazi Submarine Sunk 
Along Coast of 'Cuba 

HAVANA (AP)-One German 
submarine was sunk and another 
captured after II baltle with allied 
sea and air forces on tht coast 
of Cuba, Havana newspaper. reo 
ported yesterday. 

There was no officia l confirma 
tion of the story, wh ich appeared 
under 8-column headUnes, but 
publication ot the information WIS 
authorized by the ministry of de
fense. 

CAN RED BLITZ SAVE ST ALINGRAD? 

RUSS IA' 
t 
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Enemy Landing Units 
Annihilated, Captured 
By Naval, Air Forces 

B,. .lORN M. HIGHTOWEa 
W A HINGTON (A P ) -

nit d States marin are now 
holding ix island~ i n t he " ital 
Guadalcanal.Tnlagi ar a of tbe 
outheastern • olomons, th n avy 

announced lallt night, and have 
rna hed all Japan e attempts 

to land troops in an effort to 
driv th Dl out. 

Enemy uni ts sent into the is
land s ine the marines landed 
early August 7 with strong 
American naval and air forees i n 
support have been either- com-
pletely annihilated or captured, it 
was disclosed In a communIque 
summarlzin, the results to date 
of the tirst American offen&ive 
of the war. 

Another communique yesterday 
reported successful aerial attacks 
allainst a squadron of tour J apa
nese destroyers in \he J ap-held 
territory north of the Guadalcanal
Tula,i sector. One lnree destroyer 
was sunk. Another was badly 
damalled and probably sunk. And 
the third. a small destroyer, was 
damalled. 

ThJI aJlJIou.cemenl, lakeD 10-
.. ether wl&h dlspatchea from 
Australia repor"n,. elfet!llve 
ae.,.. .¥ tJlilled tales al'1ll7 
bomben Ib Ole MllDe ba, Me

tlon 01 l outheuterD New GuID ... 
lDdlcated that araay. Dan alii 
mar'De air forces bad WOD vII
tu l eom.Dl8nd or &be sillett over 
eon telted seetol'll of the lOuth 
Paclfle war Ane. 
Last n liht's communique indi

cated that In the first two days of 
the Solomons campaign alone the 
J aps lost at least 7 J planes and 
their total losses for the campai,n 
to date were put unofficlally at 
more than 104, destruction of 33 
on AUl\Ist 23 and 25 having been 
reported by the navy last Wednes
day. 

la ... Land TreoPl 
WhJle reporting that moppinll up 

pperations allainsl enemy unIts 
formerly well-entrenched In the 
area "have continued to date." the ' 
navy also disclosed that "several 
small contingents of enemy troopa 
have been landed on the ialanda 
which we hold, the largest landlnlr 
havlna been made by 700 troopa 
on GUlldalcanal on August 21." 

"Our lJOSlUona have beeB 
bo..-barcled by servtn craft aad 
lubmar1ll_ and bombed h,. air· 
craf,." the eo_unique ..... 
"but oar louea .. a reault or 
these attacu haYe beea ,iIIaIL 

"Every attempt by the enemy to 
recapture h is lost positions has re
sulted in the complete annihilation 
or capture by US. marines of aU 
troops that have landed." 

11 PlaDes Deatro,ed 
The communique also dlJc10Md 

tha t at 1.8It 71 Japanese plana 
of various types have been de
stroyed In the fi,htin, to dale. 
boostlna the total f rom the 69 dis
closed In earlier communiques. but 
there was DO new information on 
either enemy or American war
Ship and transport casualtl ... 

The atx ialand. whleb the ma· 
r..... ..._ bold and OD wblcll 
the,. IIacJ OWlftO_ all ~ 
.p....wOD br Doon A.,..a I' 
(the IaDcUnr opentloas atarW 
ear'" Aquat 1> Weft Daaed .. . 

GuadaJcaaaI. wllJeh Jiaa aIrfIeY 
facWU .. whleh the Japaneae ... . 
abDoIl eom,letelr den ..... : 
TJIqt. with Its ............ ' 
harbor: aDd .... ""aee.' idaDtI 
or G ..... ta. TaaaaDboro. 1\IaIl. 
ambo and Florida. 



onfused Corners of Public Mind 

Some Arguers Wish Only to Argue 
About What Not to Argue About-

WASHI GTO -A discouraging condi. 
in some confused corners of the American 

ublic mind his bcen presented to me, in 
reaction to my recent effort to clear 
exceptionally unreasonable anti-wat' 
g on th part of an anonymous cor

'leSPOlad!mt in incinnati. 
• • • 

In my mailbag I fmuld a vociferous 
minority of people who ~pparentfY want 
to do nothing in !his war except argl's 
abou.t whether it is right, to argile abOltt 
Mr. Roosevelt, thc new dfat, the Bt'itish, 
the Jews, India, in fact practically every
thing except tke question before tile 
hous ,namely: 

• • • 
"'l'he wat'- how to win it." 
Apparently there arc three gt·oups of dis-

11M"tp,'<1 in thiR country, as represented in this 
ail. 'l'he first need not bother anyone. 'fhere 

a f w letters from exceptionally en
persons, like the one who threat· 

me not only with death but "promised 
personaUy to assu/'o me overlasting 

hell. 
is a second group or war dissenters 

apparently do not caro much about win. 
it, because th ey think it was start~d by 

Jews, or by "Morgan, DuPont 811d .Tohn 
", or by Mr. Roosevelt, 01' tile Brit ish , or 

anyone except the J aps and the 

It is not n eceSS81'Y to argue with people 
hold these views. To cJ al' thcm of their' 

'~n'n"'M' it should only be nece al.'y to point 
that no matt l' who sta rtod the wal', tbey 
solves arc in it, we al'O all in it. 

• • • 
The figMing is not rcst1'id()d to those 

tvhollt they ac('use. If they al'c I'iUht, com· 
pletely "ight, in all thei,' tvildest accltsa
liollS, the slightest sellse of scl/·pr·cserva. 
tiol~ wilt leU them they had bettel' .9train 

, ever!J ouncc of enet'(JY they possess to win, 
or they will live undo,' the "!I,le of the 
despised J aps (wlto 1Jromised to make 
peace in tho W!tile 11 OltS/J) ani!- nazi.~. 

• • • 
~ 'l'be absence or this second gt·oup fl'om the 
val' Hort might not make any important 

,HIrel'ence in our conduct of tbe Will', if they 
vere not strengthened indirectly and perhaps 

: minlontionlllly by a third g roup of citizens. 
: rhis third gronp i the one that worries me. 

If I believe my mail, thcy are elll'Ucst. Amm" 
: cans, seekers for truth, WllO did not like 
Hither Mr. Roosevelt's forei!-\,n policies or do

policies befo re Pearl Harbor, wllOse 
are fi U ed wi lh su ch recoJlecti ons all 

e pl'esident's promise not to send our boys 
foreign soil, a promise he could, not keep. 
their disillu ionment and confusion, this 

is failing to contribijte enthusiasm, 
dollarR or even scrap metal ,to the 

are the people who see that the doc· 
of the fOUl' freedom has not been con· 
. . ed in the past. by many of 

I-<~" .. ,n as well as Russia. Some of 
see lllX labor discipline in our midst, 
ency, the big debt, uncertain goals, 

they sink into despair. They are the 
isillusioned idealists. 

• • • 
They think !hey al'e log'ical and dealing 

in tmths. Yes, but O1,ly 1tp to the point 
where tit ey 1It1lst I'each (I cOlw/usion (IS to 
what t"ey i1ttend to do about their griev
ances. Theil' complaints are /o'lltndecl in 
somB justioe, so they think olily . ab01tt 
thes6 complai1lts, btd never do th~y say 
what th6Y think should be dOlle. 

In all the hlmdl'eds of leHers reach· 
ing me, not a· singJe co'·resp01~(l.nt in 
this grmlp sugo(sted any conrse of aelion. 

• • • 
They dare not bring themselves to it. 
They dare not face the conclusion implied 
their argument, because lhat would bring 

to advocate surrender-sUl-rcnd I' of the 
to the J aps and nazi!). 

They cannot meet the obvious cons quences 
their own position, and advocate peace, be· 

they know peace today means sprrender 
national misery for many gener,tions 'to 

orne. 
'fbey just keep on moping about their 

ItI t '·IIWlI.n,p'~~ to an extent where lhey, l.ij; a mass 
are 8ctuany promoting the onse· 
of their position which they dare not 

• • • 
Whether they realiee it or nQt, t/tey are 

contributing to defeat, both 1legatively, 
by doing ,to thing constructive, aJld af
firnlIJtively, by their i 11 flu e " e e i1l 

thought. 
That kind of disillu8ionmellt and "!ton. 

1l3t idealism is tl doltblecroBB plaIJed 1&11011. 

our 30ldiBrs, Oltr aMIty and navy and mao 
n"e corps even by some fathers, mothers 
and brothers of boys in th/J service, who 
dp not realize where their thinking is 
leading tltem. 

• • • 
They are unwittingly und\ll'll1ining the 

of their own loved ones. Don't f~rget 
Ipsualties are always g~ater on the losing 

and money must be raised hy bondll to 
our men proper power and proteotion. 

. is not idealism or tnlth at. 1111, but 
blind unthinking -p9liticlll melnnoh01ia. 

hot like to call, groups of people names 
th!lY choose mimes-lor thetnielves, but 

peop!e in ~hi.! ~J!irg grQup, . will SOo!! 

classify themselves as the "white naggers" 
of this country, if they do not stop moping 
about past events and pitch in to ,vin. By their 
own position, they are already running up 
their own personal sign of surrender. 

The only way out of war--once you are in
is to throw everything you have iuto it and 
win it. All other considerations mu l wait. 
Most of the country k;nows this, btit ap-
parently a few still do not. 

Second Fronf Possibilities-
('J'ltc. lollowing eclitorial is the second 

ill a set'ies of five written by an "arm· 
chair general" of the university studen! 
body On pos~-ible pO'ints for the starting 
of a second front in Europe. The" gen· 
eral:' make no attem))t t" set forth a soht· 
tion to flt e problem of !he second front, 
but ratlter discusses lhe possibiilties, as 
he sees them, on several fro'N.ts.- The Edi· 
tor). 

By all odds the second front that would 
most directly menace the center of Germany's 
power and be most sure or drawing the full 
wrath of lhe enemy would be & drive through 
Holland. The least such It thrust could do 
would be to yield ail' bascs from whiah we 
could blast Germany's ~reatest industrial 
centers, givi ng our bombors full fighter pro-
lection. ' 

• • • 
Bo close is .lI olland to I he nazis' mamt· 

!aciltl'i1l0 alld ship-building cities that 
allY military Sltocess at all in this sectol' 
would put the w/wle industrial system of 
the reich in danger. With airora/t bases 
on this coast our bombel'S cOldd make 
shod t/JO!'k of abont 50 per cent of Hit· 
lcl"s tvar indllstries. • • • 
But the odels against even small success s 

in this arel\ at·c tremendous. 'rhe Germans 
would hold the upper hand mOI'e than they 
would al any other spot witl)in occupied 
Europe. 

The. OCl'nlanS could easily r einforce their 
land troops and their ail' power would be 
right at hand. Roads and commuuication 
lines within this ten-ilory are xceptionl\lly 
good and. fot· that rellson, an extl'emely large 
force would be required to even hold its own. 
Reinforcement problems would be far greater 
for the allies than they would be for the 
naZlS. 

• • • 
GUll/lin Im-rfs wontd, tltell, be SlIpVf';or 

tn the nlt'ited 7lations fro/It tke opening 
shot and an invasion of Holland, there· 
f O!'e, would be impractical1wti! the allies 
have gained unqulJsti01wble control of thlJ 
air, or until the greater pm·t of lite axis 
/ orees al'e busily engaged in some / ar 
away sec/o,.. Certainly such a sitltatiorl 
is 110/ gOillg to be seen soon. 

• • • 
nder pre~ent conditions an invasion of 

HoUand would be more of a second Dunkirk 
than a second front. 

WilIkie, Globe Trotter-
It won't be long until we'll have a clear 

picture of conditions 011 the world's battle 
front. Wendell WilIki has started his fact 
findin~ and oil spreading tour and when he 
returns to the United States he'll have a 
story for the peopl.c as well as a report to the 
president. 

• • • 
-BpI'eading the truth as a private am

bassador 01 the president-that was the 
o/filJiut explanalion of this vC1ltlM'e, but 
lViUkie is going 011 his own sltggestion 
and not a! the "cqltest of the president. 
The Wall .~tr6et lawyer can do a lot to 
aid American f at'cign J:elations and he is 
very mllch intel'es!ed in that angle of tI~e 
trip, b1tt it would seem qltite probabl that 
he harbors some per.sonal desil'es UlAich 
are eqlt{(lly as irnpat·tant to lim. 

• • ••• 
• It's 'a bit early to be talking about the 1944 
presidential election, but it's not too early to 
start tbinking about it. Perhaps Willkie is 
giving that election some thoujrht. thelle d\tys 
- bis trip to England last wioter' and his 
prCllent trip to RUiSia. and China, with !itop· 
overs in Egypt, Turkey, Arabia, Palestine, 
Syria, Iran and Iraq won't do bim any harm. 
He'll also get a good look at the Asiatic hot 
IIPot, India, on his way to Ohina. 

• • • 
The next pres'ide'»t ot the Uniled States ' 

is . going to have to pos$elS a Jar greater 
appreciation of world proQlfims than his 
predccessors had tQ, and ],WiUkie knows 
it. . 

• • • 
When tbis wa.r is over he will probably be 

the best informed 'man in the world. Even 
Winston Churchill, who has become a virtual 
globe-trotter in the past year, will not be as 
well informed as WiUkie, Lots of men may 
know their geography better than the Law· 
yer, but he'll posses, more of the valRable 
jpsidc informatIOn. 

• • • 
Guiding the "arse1wl of demooracy" 

ufld cooperating wit",. tkfJ u!"ited tta~i01ts 
are huge jobs. The United Btates li(Js ~e. 
co mil a 11atio.,. whose whole polic.y is 
gU'ided by Ute /'ollditi01l& of tlte JlJorld til 
lar'(Je. Any ?Ita" who is to 8ltccessfully 
handle the presidency 01 this cOlHI#ry is 
'My to have '0 MM1I} t4e 'world a1l4 all 
of il, governing mil". 

• • • 
Mr. Willkie may have thfJlle faetl in the 

back of his head. SUl'c, hcls a1l' for doing 11M 
much 88 he (lan 'for tfte United Ejtat68 Qn this 
trip, he's also doing a lot for 'WentleU Willlde; 
!!ng why' ~ot1 
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L!TRIlSSlA 
DO'T~ 

l' 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L E 1'1 N 
Item. In' the UNIVJ;R/ilITY CALENDAR .re .cheduled In tile Olft~ 

.. \'1€RS17)' Q.1 of the Summer Session, w·e .. st' H.U. Item. for the GENERAl 
;:j :Ei' NOTICES are depo, lted wUh the campul editor of The DaUy low •• 

~Il \1 or may be placed In Ihe bqx proylded fOr their depo.lt hi tl18 oW_ 
.. I " ,! .The Dally Iowan. GENIlRAL WOOrICE8 must be a' TIle Q 

,~ low~ by 4:30 p.m. the day prec:edln. nnl publlQDtlor ~Ic:ee ... , 
... NOT be lcceptl!<! by tetephone, and mUst be 'rV~ t'~ LI' ..... i/ 

B,. lORN SELBY 'WRITTEN and SlON1:D by • "._1Il1<I pe_. . -h 

"GEORGE SPEVLVIN, AMERf- Vol. X1'I, fIlo. 1302. Sunday, AulU'~ :10, 1948 
CAN AND F1JBSIDE CHATS," , I I ~ , * 
by Westbrook Pe,ler (ScrIbners; 
, •• 51). 

G. A. M. Pegler Is repeating 
himeself between boards this 
week. Mr Pegler (the G. A. M. 
stands for God's Angry Man) 
writes that naughty column ot his 
six days a week, and practically 
everybody rummages around un
til he finds what Mr. Pegler Is 
mad about - a Iso six days a 
week. Often it's labor, otten it's 
That Man In the WlJite j House. 
Often it's Harold Ickes, whom 
Mr. P. calls the "little Joe Goeb
bels of the administration" In his 
new pook of collected columns. 
He ca1J the book ''George Spel
v In, American and J'ireilide 
Chats," which doesn't quite llar8~ fur ine. " • 

Bllt one in a while Mr. P. bolls ' 
the ' bitterness OIlt of himself and 
prodUces something rather light!-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
, 

Thursday, Septelltber 3 dents in College of Liberal Arts 
7:00 p. m.- Play night, Women 's with pt-evJous coilelle attenddcb 

Gymnasium who are below Junloi:' standlrl,: 
8:00 p. m.~"Highlights of Iowa," 

movie ot the University. Mac- Macbl'lde Auditorium.; , 
bride Auditorium 8:00 p. m.-Open house tor 

9:00 p. m.-Pledlle Prom, Iowa freshmen, Iowa Union -
Union. Sunday, Septelllber 6 

Friday, September 4 8:00 p. m. - University vesper 
10:00 a. m. - All University service, South Union Campus. 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride Monda,., September' 
Auditorium 8:00 p. m.-5:00 p . m.-Re,istra. 

1:00 p. m.- Reglstration meeting tlon. 
tor Engineering, Liberal Arts and Tuesday, Sep~lDlJer ' 8 
Phar/f\llcy Freshmen 7:45 a. m.- Inductlon Ceremony, 

8:00 p. m.-Freshman Mixers. west approach to Olf! Capitol. 
S., ..... y. September 5 8:00 a. m.-Instruction bell Ins, 

8:00 a. m.-Mcetlnit of all stu-. all collelles. . . -, . 
(For Inrormatlon rerardlof elates beyond thlll llehedule, !lei 
'l'eIemQoDl lD the .rnce or the Presljent. 01' Cap,tol.) 

, -
GENE~AL NOTICES , ,. 

'. 
., 

Indeed sometimes something ta- SCHEDULE, OF LmBARY 
~::::::=:::::::::::::~:::::::~:::~=±::::~:::!:=~=:i thefifantastJc. Then he has a lot ot " HOlJRS ~ 

ot 'fun. So do his readers. July' 3l·Sept. , 

IOWA MOVNTAlN~ ' . 
There will be a mehllhC 'ot the 

membership committee Wednes
day evening Sept. 2 at 8 p. m. in 
room 206, engineering buildillll. 
Persons interested In membership 
for the 1942-43 school year 81'e 
urged to apply immediately. Old 
members are urged to submit their , 
applicatiion blanks before Sept. 10 . 

• Campus Press Club 
Can Work Wonders 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Marvin Kohn, a 

young man of ideas, is the head of 
one ot the most flexible organiza
tions in New YQrk. This is the Na
tional Campus Press club, com
posed, he says, of the editors of 
1,200 college and high school 
newspapers. It came into being 
something like this: 

Several years ago when Marvin 
Kohn was an undergraduate (he 
is only 19 now) at Theodore 
Roosevcll high school, he had a 
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craving to meet celebrities. He 
wanted to interview them. At that 
time 'he was managing the foot
ball team and writing sports for 
the school paper, yet he still knew 
an urge to talk to Hollywood 
outies and explorers returning 
from lonely Arctic vigils. 

He reasoned : "If I call up and 
say Marvin Kohn of Roosevelt 
high wants an interview they'll 
laugh . .. . Bul if I have numbers, 
if I represent a hundred school 
editors, that'll put some weight 
behind it. They can't laugh that 
off." 

The club was formed, and its 
activities at once became varied 
and many. 

• • • 
Say, for instance, Miss Dimples 

Twinkletoes, Amalgamated's new
est starlet, is due to arrive at 
Grand Central at 8:05 in the morn
ing. Not many people know .Miss 
Twinkletoes, yet. So Amalgamat
ed puts in a call for Marvin Kohn. 
Presto! In the mornlng, when Miss 
Twinkletoes gets in, a cheering 
mob of 500 coeds from the New 
York high schools is howUng a re
ception thal even Garbo wouldn't 
ignore. 

Not only fOl' the starlets, but 
eyen for you-for a sum-wllJ 
Marvin Kohn have his gr~ters fln 
hlmd, any hour, any station. 

Suppose, again, that a noted 
lootball player, or coach, comes to 
town. It mjght make good local 
reading to have him greeted, say, 
by the captains of 10 high school 
football teams. Marvin Kohn can 
get you those captains. On the 
other hand, if you're an orchestra 
leader, he can get yoU 10, or 20', 
student orchestras. He can get you 
40 slim drum majorettes. He can 
get you anything you need. 

• • *. 
Last year his club held two hour 

mass interviews on the air each 
·Saturday. He plans a shorter 3()

minute show this season, with in-

This c611ection runs to the less- General Library 'Reading Rooms 
angry columns. It is often tu My. 
It Is also 'very persuasive, and Aug. I-Scpt. 7, Mon.-Prl 8:30 a. 
since it has praotIcally none of m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Satur
the well-known Pegler labor col- day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 IT\. 

umns In it, and fol' the most part Hours tor other dcpartmcntal 
lets That Man alone, even a con- Ubrarles wlll be posted on the 
tirmeif liberal could read the book 
without too mU'ch rancor. There doors. 

S. S. EBEIlT 
pPftldeoc 

are plenty of "digs," but-- what's II Reserve books may be wilt,· 
dig when II guy hlls to earn a rood drawn for overnight use between 
rirlh Ifvlng I:ly a daily stint of ' this 4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each dB)' from 
sort? I Monday through .Friday, and be ... 

EMPJ,OYMENT 
Men and women, students ot 

non-students, interested in earn
ing board (three meals), Inclusive 
of those having other 'employment, 
who may be availablc at any time 
from the present to Septembet 3, 
are urged to report to tlUl DIvision 

StiJl, Mr. P. sometimes inserts a tween 11 :00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 
doupt jn the mind of his reader. SatUrday, and should be retutned 
Yew readers can be expert On all Py 8:30 a. m. the following morn
thirlgs,as Mr. P. is. But most of Ing on wh ich the library is open. 
us have one or two fields we really ORACE VAN WORMER 
know and when we discover AeUor Director (See BULLETIN, oa.- I) 
Mr. P. writing rot about one of .--______ ' -------4 
these fields, we begin ~ wonder 
about those other departments we 
are not so familiar with. On page 
97 Mr. P. uses Beniamino Gigli as 
II club with which to beat all 
singers, and operatic singers jn 
particular. 

Mr. P. can shake Gigle through 
a red-hot sieve for all I care, alter 
Mr. Gigli's career in thi s country. 
But M. P. grows general and vin
dictive at the bottom of page 98, 
and e«ltinues so to the end. These 
statemenls are based on a truly 
beautiful ignorance so iced with 
cute phrases as to look like a wed
ding cake from Sherry's. At the 
pottom of page 99 he implies that 
all male singers are sissies, ' for 
example. Turn the Pllge anti he 
says fIa t1y that no singer is an 
artist; that his functi()n is that ot 
a train ca liar. Opera L~ not my 
dish-indeed, many serious musi
cians view opera with tolerance at 
best. But this is oot tor the rea
son Mr. P. implies. 

The word "delta" was lirst ap
plied to the region of the mouths 
of the Nile because ot the resem
blance of the triangular piece of 
land to the shape of the Qr~k 
letier. 

terviews by high school editors 
with celebrities from all walks of 
Hfe - generals, actors, explorers, 
manufacturers, aviators. 

Marvin Kohn , who lives In the 
Bronx and who spends his Satur
day evenings serving as hat C:hecl\: 
boy for the Stage Dobr Canteen, 
think's the club has well served 
the cause ' of undergraduate jour
nalism. It's easy, he says, If only 
you get behind it, and push. 

Washington 
InWarlime 

By JACK STlNNETT 
• Randy Scott Keeps ,. 

That Manly figure 
By RQBBIN COONS 

ROLL YWOOD - 'If Randolph 
WASHINGTON - Pon't for a 

minute nurse the idea that govern-. Scott has had his chest out on 
ments in exile are stagnant bodies 
waiting for the ot.l\er democra
Cies to pull their chestnuts out of 
lhe axis fi re.· 

Their probl~ms of cooperation; 

"The Desperadoes" set, it's doubt
less bE!cause of the belt. Rumma~· 
Ing in his locker lit Lakeside, he 
tlulled but an old belt -he used to 

phYSical, political and financial wear in 1923. He tried it on and 
self-maintenance; and planning it fit- at the same notoh he wore 
for rehabilitation are very real. it 20 years ago . . . Randy'~ a 

There is no better elCample than physical culture boY~swlm& each 
the exiled government of the summer and winter mom in. at 
Philippines, which, when it tell tbe beach, uses bar-bells and 
into the claws of the Japs, had weigbts, and k ps a 32-Wllist, 
four yeal'S to go betore attaining 186 pounds properly distributed 
complete independence from the over his 6-3 heieht ... 
United States. Jimmy Cagney's deal on "Yan-

' . • • kee Doodle Dandy" gives him HI 
Yet It is better ott than some of per cent-and Warncl1lllre looldlll 

the "lost nations." A.t the Philip- to a $10,000,000 IIrossl ... 
pine Commonwealth headquarters Mary Mar in's pleaQing witll 
in Embassy Row on Massachu etts Paramount to let her stllrt a pie
avenue, they told me proudly that ture that has a Icrlpt to' start with 
their governmimt did not have to -she had to see "Happy qo 
depend on one cent of outside Lucky" to find out what it was 
help to carryon. Lon« ago, the I\bout. 'or M. 1'4.'11 informatiQII, 
Phllipl>ines invested heavily in it's a hit. . . " 
U. S. securities and today (hey are Frederic March could feel hll 
maintaining the government un- role in "Mark Twain" the other 
til the time when it can return day-that scene in which t~ writ
to its native resources tor re e· er, honored at a banlJuet Ilt liter
nue. ary n tables of hili day, lets into 

,~ ej( 
• I ' " " • • 

There are 83,000 Filipinos In hot wat r with a yarn the other 
the United States, Alaska and Ha- dignitaries think anything bll\ 
waii. There are 43,000 in the 48 tunny. Once started, he', 1.0 toG 
states. How many 01 these have d p to sto)), and mUllt carry it 
joined the armed forces can't ven oh to a lame, son·y, 8weall.o, tip
be estimated. On Dec. 20th, Pres- iSh. March y it happenee! to 
iaeflt RoosMell signed a bill which hJm once-at a ber\-e[it where tpe 
for the. first time opened the army yarn he picked, cutrc:nllY PDpulU, 
to Filipinos. At Camp San Luis died a cold death whi March dted 
Obispo, . Cal., there are 4,000 in with It. . 
tt-ainlnll. J.t lhese were all (there Walter Abel'S beel1 on hundredi 
are hundreds, perhaps thousands of fishing trips, l'Ie."er Cllu,ht a 
in the navy, marines and other fISh, and isn't 101lCi or tilhjl)f. 
army units) that would be 10 pel' When h was a boy h s ' fa~hef ",d 
cent of the Phllipplne residen Is lincle, regular !taak Willtol1s, ~ 
in the U.S.-a ' record that we him out with thern-and W.lt.r'~ 
oan't touch until we have an army job was to row tile boatl . .. ' 
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TOMORROW'S mGHLlGHTS 

FROM THE NAVY-
Ohaplain Alexander McKelway 

or the Iowa Navy Pre-FUght school 
will speak on Morning Chapel pro
gram over WSUI at 8 tomorrow 
mornlng. 

FARM FLASHES-
Quest on the Farm Flashes pro

gram over WSUI tomorrow morn
ing at 11:50 will be ~mmett C. 
Gardner, Johnson county agri
cultural agent. 

TOMORROW'S PIl00RAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:SO-Newa, Dally Iowan 
8:4B-Keep 'Ein Eating 
1r.55-Service Reports 
9- Salon Music 
9:15-Connje I<ay 
9:30-Music Mallic 
9:55-Program Calendar 
10-Treasury Star Parade 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelt 
ll-Musical Chats 
11 : 56-FarlTl Flashes 
l:l~Rhythm Ramblls 
12:30-Neighborhood Call 
12:45-Llfe in Khaki 
5:30-Muslcal Moods. 
.5:.5-Newl, Dallr lowMl 
n-You Can't Do Busine1lll-WUI1 

'Utler 
. 7:1s::.Reminlscing Time 

7;30-Sportstime 

7:45--Eveninl Musicale 
8-Bookman 

. TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Jl(BC-llec) 
WHO (1048): WMAQ (6'70) 

8-Remarkable Miss Tuttle 
6:30-FHch Bandwagon 
7- Star Spangled Vaudeville 
7:30-One Man's Family ' 
8-ManhattaQ MerrY·Go-ltoun<;l 
8:30-Amerlcan Album ofJ'am-

Ilillr ~usic 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Jer.ens Jqurnal 
1I:45- Parker Pamily 
100Great Gi1(lersll!eve 
10:15-Cesar $aercninller 
10:~O-Author'lI Playhouse 
t'1- News .' 
11 :Ol\-!-Orchestra Solo 
1l:30-Chatles Dant's Orchestra 
11 :lI5-News 

6-Your :BUnd Date 
1I:30-qutz lQds 
"-Watch the World 00 Br' Earl 

8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-Ne_, Dail1 lewan 

:I 
9- GoOO Will Hour 
IO- News 
to:Ol}-Duke Ellington's Orohes-

tra 
10:30-Mitchell Ayres' Orchestra 
ll- News 
ll:05-Lucky Millinder's Or

chestra 
11:30-Gay Olaridlles's Orchestra 
11:S5-News 

({BS 
WMT (HI); WHBM ('71') , 
6-YO~1 People's Chureh fit. the 

AJr ' . • 
6:30-Moylan Sisters 
1I:45-Moods in Music 
7..!...World News Tonlllht 
'1:3~Crlm" Doctor 
'1:5B-l!lric Be"arel!!, News 
8-MLscha the 'Ma,nitlcent 
8:30-Pred AlJen . 
Il.l!Talte It or Leave It -
9:30-'rhey LiVe ""rever " 
'to-Old r.shioned Bevr ... a) Hour 
II-Gene KJ'Upa's ()tcbi!.tU 
11 :30-i0leh' %r'. OrcheStr., 
12--Newtj 

G9dwtn ' . ' . ' 
I ;:~5-OIbbs and !'lnney, General MIlS 
Live"" ' ' WON ('110) r .~ " '7:30-Inner Sall(turn Mnterr --

8--Jergens Journltl' '. 6:So-Stal' lind strlJM'!l In B~ltllm 
1:I5L-Parker Family '7~Amerlclln POttlI+i tlf the AltI' 

. 1I':30-Jimmie 1'td1$' . . 9:15-Jlmei · t .. MlJttne1 \ 
8:46-.\ Man lind ~ Music 9:30-ThI. l. Our EnelD¥, 

ot 12,1100,000. Ttle writers s88m to" be on • 
0ne U.S. government of Ii cia I, concl.'rted oampAlftI ,to tl\lte the 

not connected in IIny way with myat rl s out ot dll~t1n., Pr.· 
the goVernment in exile, told me ton Sturlles an(\ "Th Or¥t IIIc
that he believed between 25 and Ginty," John Hul.\bn an~ "1')Ie 
50 per cent of the Filipinos here I'f'[a]tcsc Falcon," Billy Wilder alld 
and in Hawaii arc working di- 'ioJ:he Major and the },flnor,': Arch 
redly or indirectly in the war ef- Obolcr and "This P'reclou8 F~
tort. dom," Norm,." Kra.Ila·.nd "Prln

Most 01 this activity hBS b n css O'Rourke" are .\1 erttriM ill 
Inspired Py the government In the "sct'ccnplIlY n\i dlrecled by" 
exile. Even betor 63-year·old derb)' ... alon. wlt~ 01'$0" We'''' 
President Manuel Quezon brought of course .. . 
his ~abinet and other of(! laLs to , . ~ • 
Washington, Resident Commls- Tho.e lu.clous p~tUl'ft of 
sioner 1:1I~alde · wa ham.merln. Al III Smith In her nle~ i~nillt 
away at FilipIno here to prove outfH have come blek to plalDI 
tHeir lervor for indl!pandence by her. Ai xis ancl h latber JI-
tltrowlng all their enerlies into stalled a victory I If\' in th. 
the war effort, tlackYilrd, after whl h Alexia hill 
I "ae ready at all times," he "Gentteman Jim': to 40, and till 
said In one pronouncement, "to Weather lot hot, and Ode UiliI& al14 
show that you are ttue Filipinos another Cline UP-lton, wlUl1/lt 
and loyal nationals of the Ulllted weeds, the bUI. and the otblt 
~talea." latd n mImi, •. Not,1\ow""., bt
o In exile, the Philippine lovern· fore B numbel' ot plcCuna had bIIIl 

."ertt hal one achievement of tllken. 
which It il j u 8 t 1 y proud. AI- l>lIpa Smith dropped II lew hlJSta 
tpough atilI mOre than four year8 about the work, III ()f whldl 
~wiY from complete political ~I xis ignored. Then. thQJe prttl1 
~utonomy, It WI. Invited to be- Jjicturel Itlrtld hlttlrll the rRIfI
e()me the 27th iiln.tor of the dec· zinu Papa Smith cIoeIn't. hIV' 
'.ration' ot unJttd niti~. Pre.l- to mak. eommenta now. lSe '$1IIl 
~ent ~uelon and. bls cabinet ,rlns happily and exhlblll it pIC. 
"eeded no lJeorid urling. ture o! Alexia at work 1ft her pr-

''That cmmobY of June 15." den. 'MIll Smith h .. returnei·. 
theY point' out toda" "wa. tacit the tomatoea ... 
~ltt/)n br thb fact that the John Boward (In "Th' un"'~ , 
PhllfppJftea bU .... ,nld the rlpt MbI1lt8t") Is takinl • ctn&nt 
1p stand 011 li. oWn t.lt. ~ong <¥'ypto.raphy, the fanq .... . 
the nations of the world." code wrltln,. 

I 
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;Formal, Sorority Rushing Begins With Open House This Afternoon 
, . , 

G~y Whirl of Parties 
Will Cram Four-Day 
Schedule of Activities 

~h?!~:=~~Et:~:i:m~~:' SUI Fraternities to Hold Formal oeD Emblems Among 
Iowa City People 

I Mary Fagan Speaks . 
At Luncheon Meeting 
Of Democratic Women ~~:~:~:Pt:r~!~~~;~ IRushing for First Time This Year Net $445 Total 

from 7:30 ~o " that evening. 

Pledging Ceremonies 
To CompJete Program 
For Sorority Women 

It bellns th is afte1'00on-'the 
four days crammed full of activity 
that are known as "rush week." 
. :·Formal. rushinl wJll start this 
.fte~noon at 1 :30 o'c lock. Ope/'l 
house will b.e this afternoon from 
1 :30 until 4:30 and this eveninl 
from 6:30 unitl 9:30. No Invitations 
are Issued fo~ open house and 
fach rushee Is expected to at
tend open house at every chapter 
house. 

()pen house will be a \tended in 
tl)e following fashion. In the after~ 
noon lirls whose last names 'begin 
with letters A to J will 110 to these 
houses : AIJ)ha Delta Pi, G\lmma 
Phi Beta, Alpha Xi Delta and 
Delta Delta Delta. From 6:30 until 
g:30 these same girls will 110 to 
tile following houses : Chi Omega, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Pi Bela Phi, 
AljJha Chi Omega, Delta Gamma, 
Kllppa Alpha Theta and Zeta Tau 
Alpha. . 

Rushees' , whOse naines begin 
~Ith letters K to Z will go in the 
afternoon -to- these houses: Chi 
Omega. Kappa Kappa Gama, Pi 
~e*a Phi, Alpha Chi Omega, Dellll 
Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Zeta Tau Alpha. In the evening 
they will go to the tollowing 
houses: Alpha D'!lta P i, Gamma 
Phi Bets, Alpha Xi Delta and 
Della Delta Delta. 

Tuesday rushees will have 
breakfasl at the "Drink and Dunk 
Dive" from 10130 wntil 12 and at
tend the Tenhouse Party trom 7 
to 8:30. . 

Tomorrow trom to 2:30 
ALPHA XI DELTA will have .a 
Harem Holidar- From 8 to 7:30 
that evenillf the Informal Inter
national Cafe will be held. 

Southel'O influence will be 
chown at the Dixie Diner from 
lO to 11 :30. The afternoon party 
will be a Slue Mist tea from 4 :30 
to 6. 

From ,2:30 to 4 tomorrow CHI 
OMEGA will have a Rainbow tea. 
F~shlons will be shown that ni&ht 
from 7:30 to 9 at the Vogue party. 

Dixieland atmosphere will be 
provided at the Southern break
fast from 111:30 to 12 on Tuesday. 
Cowboys will reign supreme at 
the Raneh party Irom 6 to 7-:30 on 
the same day. 

The Plne tea will be the first 
party lIiven by DELTA DELTA 
DELTA tomorrow trom 2 to 3:30. 
From 7 :30 to " they will have a 
Snack bar. 

Breakfast ·will be served at the 
Crescent Coffee Cupboard trom 
10 to 11 :30 Qn Tuesday. The tra
ditional Pearl F'ormal will be held 
that 'evening trom 7:30 to 9. 

Delta Gamma 
Very P'rench ~iIl be the DELTA 

:GAMMA "~,e flancais'~ from 
1:30 to 3 ,p.m. on Monday. A 
Buffet supper will be served from 
6 to 7:30. 

The Sk,irt and Sweater prellkfast 
will be TllesdllY morning froin 10 

Z Parties ~ n .. y to 11:30, and the annual "D. G. 
Tomorrow and .TueSday are days J amboree" will be held that even-

packed fu ~l for !;loth the sorori ties ing Jrom 7 :30' to Ii o'Clock. . 
~d rushees.'On each of these days GAMMA PHI 'BETA . will bl!(lln 
e.a~h sorority giv~s, two partiet! qt their rushi", parties with La 
one and ol).e· half flou rs to which Conga Fiesta from 2:30 'to 4 p. ·m. 
the rushee is invited by invitations tomorrow. The Cresent · Moon 
l,.!sued in tl]e morning throullh the party will be from 7:30 to 9 p. m. 
iP.althell~nlc . office. On Monday On Tuesday rllshees will go fly
tbe -parties will begin at 1 o'clock Ing bigh with Gamma Phi at the 
~iId continue until 9 ; on Tuesday ' Airport party from 11 :30 to 1 p. m. 
tlley will run f rom 10 a.m. until 9 Prom 7:30 to II will be the' Pink 
p'm. Carnatioo. party. 
.-/. Wednesday finds both sorori ties Traditional college days wlll be 
end rushees narrowing their portrayed at the College Board 
cnoice at the split luncheon from party given by KAP~P"ALPHA 
11 until 1 o'clock. A rushess may THETA tomorrow from 12 to 1:30 
'Pend the el1t\fe time at one house p. m. The Mexican fiesta will be 
or she may . "split" -the lunc~eon from 6 to 7:30 p. m. 
by spending ,an hour at one house From 1:30 to 3 ' o'clock on .Tues
and th~ other hour at' another day will be the White House re
house. . ception. A Hawaiilln whllldi, will 
' Preference is sho~ by both be given from 4:30 to 6 o'clock. 

rusher and rushee in t~e bid for ' Saddles . and other . western In
the preference dinner Wednesday fluence wlll be dominant at the 
night Jrom 7 o'clock untll 9. This Dude Ranch brunch given. by 
occasion Is a tormal dil"\ner at all KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA tomor
of the houses. Following the din- row from 12 to 1:30 o'clock. The 
ner, the rushees will go to the traditi~nal F\eu~-de-Iis tea will be 
Iowa Union where. they will fill from 4,30 to 6 0 clock. . 
In a prcference card and file it On Tuesday rushees Will attend 
with the r Ushing attorney. Rushees a School Days party lrom 3 t~ 4:30 
will receive their lnvitatlons to p. m. Prom 6 to 7,:30 they Will go 
pledlle li t 12 o'clock on Thursday French at the French Cabaret diI'l
,nil will be taken to t he chapter nero 
house for pledging services. PI BETA PHI will entertain at a 

P
a-"I_ Soda Bar party from 3 to 4:30 to-
"u ~. morrow. Gardenias will be the 

, Sorority parties are scheduled 
118 follows: 
' Prom 2:30 to 4 tomorrow 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA will have a 
Victory Party, with a Nillhtclub 
party that n ight from 7:30 until 9. 
On Tuesday the same group will 
have a Barn Yard brea kfast from 
11 untJl 12:80 and a Dream Cake 

YETTE.R'S 

main feature lit the Gardenia party 
from 7:30 to 9.p. m. 

From 11 :30 to 1 on Tuesday 
rushees will attend a Dude Ranch 
party and from 7:30 to 9 o'clock 
w III be the Dllrt Inn party. 

Tomorrow from 1 to 2:30 p. m. 
ZETA TAU ALPHA will have a 
Blue .and Gray luncheon, from 

Formal rushing will begin this gaged to "stalk the halls" to see 9 to 12 m. A total ot $445 has been collecl-
afternoon at I o'c1ock for the pros- that these rules are obeyed. Each fraternity will present its ed to dllte from air raid wardens 
pective.lratern ily men on the crun- No fraternity shaH have a date bids to the office of student nt- oC the Iowa City citizen' defen e 
pus. By' 6 o'clock last night ap- with any rushee unless the date tail'S not lotel' than 8 o'clock corps Y!ho are handlinll the sale 
proximately 40 men had registered is of!icia1Jy registered at the gen- Thursday morning. Fraternities of the "Coopera ting" OeD em
at the inter-fraternity council eral rushing headquarters. The will receive th~ir acceptance lis\;; III oms, David Stochl. finance ot
headquarters in the Iowa Union, trnternity with which the rushee from the rusning ot\oru;?y on ficer, announced yesterday. 
a considerably smaller number shall have the preceding date is This tigure represents approxi-
than had reported for the festivi- responsible for his ::Irrival at the Thursday, Sept. 3, at 2 p.m. I mately a third ot the anticipated 
ties in previous years. next house on lime. Preference List total sale of $1.200, Stochl add d . 

Today each rushee will be re- All dates will be established in The rushee is given an oppor- Lnst week's report showed coI-
quired to attend open hoyse at the following manner: An invi- tunity to name thrce fraternities Icclions of $289. 
every chapter and failure to do so tation wili b'e filled out and given in the order of his preference. The Because of vacation absences. 
will bring a penalty to the rushee. to the rushee, who accepts or re- signing of 3 preference or pledge ~ ll the sector wardens ha e not 
No invitations will be issued tor grets the invitation. On the ac- card is inter?reted ll)e s?me ::IS an turned in their collections. A more 
the open house but it is under- cepted invitation he checks the actual pledgmg and IS bmdmg for I complete compilation is expected 
stood that all rushees will aUend time he desires to visit the house. one semest r. soon, Stechl said. 
accord'"" to th ! II . g h d All rushecs who have de -ignated 

Mr. find Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 
2 WooU court, will leave today 
lor Backbone State park. They 
will return Thursday. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. E. Jon of Seattle. her 

dnullhter. Mrs. Burdette Cnrter 
and grapdaughl.er, Sharon Marie, 
o! Centra Lin , Wash., are visitinll 
this we~k with Laura J one, 703 
Bowery, and with other r latives 
and friend. Mr . Jon was gradu
Dted from the University of Iowa. 

2 Local Organizations 
Aid in Defense Drive 

The demoeratlc candidllte for 
Iowa secretary of state. Mary K. 
Fagan, d5scussed organlu tlon u 
based on the necessity tor sound 
support of the PI-esJdent's policies, 
both foreign and domestic. yes
terday at a luncheon given by the 
J ohnson county demoerallc wo
men's group In Relch's pine room. 

")f the right to vote is noi 
worth exercising as a cherished 
duty and r ponslbllty on the part 
of everyone of us here a l home," 
Miss Pagan commented, "then it 
certainly is not worth asking our 
men in the service to , ive their 
very lives for the preservation of 
that rillht." 

U'. e 0 OWIn sc e - These acepted invitations are then ul a preference on the prefer nee 
e. given to the rushing chairman and card and have indicated that they Two Iowa City organization;;, 

Open House Oates the date is thus established. The Baptist Women Plan 
Mrs. Regina Hogan officiated 8& 

toastmistress at the luncheon. 
Special gue Is were Mrs. Henry 

Willenbrock. Mrs. Vern Noll, Mrs. 
W. J . J ackson and Mrs. Ray 
Baxter, district committeewoman 
ft'Om Bu rll nll ton. 

I (1) R h h I t wish to pledge may top ot the the Order of Moo e and Veterans us ees w ose as names invitations will be given out in the 
begl'n w' th lett s A to K w' ll go ru~hing h adquarters between 3 of F reign Wnr., hnve expr ed To Convene Tuesday 

I er 1 morning each day of rush week. from 1 p.m. to 3:15 p.m. to these and 3:30 p.m. on Thursday at their willingn S to cooperate in 
houses: Alpha Tau Omega, Beta No rushee will be aliowed more whi(.'h time the official pledge list Batpi t Young Women's nssocia- pUl'chnsing $3,000 worth ot equip-
Theta Pi , Delta Tau Delta, Phi than one dinner date with anyone will be released. lion will m et at the home of W. ment for the citizens' defense 
Delta Theta, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sig- rraternily. Oniy the evening meal Tonight at 8 O'clOcK a smoker n. Kirby, 1219 Kirkwood, at 8 p .m. corps, omclets announced yester- Mrs. F. A. Stomsten spoke in be

half of V rn Na il , and Clara Daley 
discussed the priVilege that women 
have in vtoing. 

ma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi may be served to the rushees. will be held in the Iowa Union for Tu sdoy. d y. 
Epsilon. The rushing periods for each day all rushees. At this time .111 of the Mrs. Homer Johnson will speak Items which are n eded by the 

From 3:15 to 6:30 p.m. to these of rush week xcept today will be rushing rules and ru.shing pro- on "Stewllnhhip of Man y" and local 00:1>5 Jnclude steel helmets, 
houses: Delta Chi. Delta UpSilon, as follows: cedure [or the w k will be fully Mrs. C. G. Mulllnex will sp k on luminol!> arm bands and buttons, 
Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa 1 to 3:30 p.m. explained. All rushecs arc urged "Stewnrdship ot the Oth r Tal- n.,b stos gloves and whistles. would rluplicote the $3,000 pur-
Sigma, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Theta 3:30 to 6 p.m. to attend so as to have a thorough l'nts." Peggy Kirby will be 1n COI'P' official also indica ted cho made by the two other 
Xi, and Phi Kappa Psi. 6:45 til 9 p.m. knowledge or thl' new system. ('harge of devotionnls. that Ihe local Elks and Engl s groups. 

(2) Rushees whose last names ====-====================='"-'~ ======================================== 
begin with let ters L to Z will go 
f rom 1 to 3: 15 p.m. to these houses: 
Delta Cbi , Delta UpSilon, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
SilimB Alpha EpSilon, Theta Xi, 
and Phi Kappa Psi. 

From 3:15 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. to 
these houses: Alpha Tau Omega. 
Beta Theta Pi . DeltB Tau Delta, 
Phi Delta Theta, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

(3) Phi Epsilon Pi will hold open 
house from 1:30 to 5:00 p.m. for 
the boys interested in membership 
in a Jewish fra ternity. 

Upon arri val in Iowa City all 
rushees have been instructed to 
go to the Union and register at 
which time he will pay his $2 
rushing f ee. This fee to be turned 
over to the interfraternity council 
to be used to defer expenses 
throughout the year. It a man 
does not register he will not be al
lowed to pledge for a period of 
three weeks aiter the time rush 
week closes, Wednesday, midnight, 
Sept. 2. However. he may registel' 
as late as Ttlesday noon. 

All rushees must live at the 
liotel Jefferson and wil l be re
quired to "keep hours." No fra
ternity may have a rushee "after 
hours" which includes the time 
from midnight to 1 p.m., nor may 
the fratern ity man indulge in any 
conversation with him during 
these hours. 

A private detective has been en-

4:30 to 6 p. m., a Pride of Our 
Hearts tea. 

The Zeta Fling £rom 10 to 11:30 
will be the first par ty on Tuesday 
and the Cocktail hour will be (rom 
4:30 to 6 o'clock. 

Any girl interested in member
ship in a Jewish sorority may at
tend the open house of SIGMA 
DELTA TAU th is afternoon from 
2 to 5 o'clock. Parties will be given 
on Monday lind Tuesday. 

There will be a meeting of a ll 
rushees tomorrow at 10:30 a. m . 
in the Iowa Union. 

Come on, you men 17 to 50 " 

Do THEY THINK we're going to stand 
by while they menace our free govern~ 

ment, torpedo our ships, kill our J1len, set our 
women and children adrift in lifeboa.ts? 

Not 88 long as there are Americans who 
are ready to stand up and fight for their 
rights and their freedom! 

We've taken plenty. Now we're ready to 
start dishing it out. We're getting the shipe. 
We're getting the guns. We're getting the 
uasb-cans"- those deadly depth charges that 
can blow a Bub clean out ofthe ocean. 

What we need now is men. We need YOU! 
How about it? It's your war. And you know 
you're going to be in it sooner or later. Why 
not choose the Navy-now-while you still 
have the chance? 

Sports Clothes 
What the Navy offers you 

In the Navy you can do a real man-size job 
for your country-and for yourself. You'll go 
places, do things, meet people. You'll lead a 
rugged outdoor life that will build you up 
,physically. You'll help make historyl 

I 

Ready for Service! 
Jane Irwill 

ENGLISH BOXEY 
100% wool .lipover .wealera. English boxies 
.very c:o-ed ia .ure to love. Sizea 32 to 40. 
Auorted fal~ colon. 

$3.98 

Skirts ." 
, Nicely Tailored 

Plaids and plain. ill 
pleated or gored .lyles. 
Nicely TaUoreci. Ne ... fall 
colora. SiI8II 24 10 40. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

Le Roi 
Ankle Sock. 

Campua favorite. in paa
tela, plQlda and darker 
colora. All ... and 
.ty .... 

I' , . 

A. AdverUMcl 
III M .. demoltelle 25c to $1.00 

• CHOOSE A CLASSIC FIRST 
New blouses lor faU. Well tailored, fUll cut, Ihlrts that .ave,You 
money. 'Ship 'n liho ... ' JIIlforilld cotton broadclo,UiI . . Whlt, or 
colon. Lonll or ahort .1eeves. Also pin .trlpe or plaid Anforlzeci 
eottonl'. 

• I ~ ' 

RayO~ ~ ... pe. In white or colon. All Wool Jersey 
Long or short sleeve •. New 
fall colora. 

$3.98 and $4.50 

Do YOII Irnow wINt CIte •• men .,. doln,? Th.y· ... ,ettln, , .. dy 
to ",.' ...... slt-can .. ' f,om the Y ,un of • d"froye, to Irnodr 
the d.yl'".,. ... 0' • Nilzi .ubm.r;n .. rho .. subm.'I .... that 
ar. COIfI/nl ",ht up to ou, .h ..... to ,;nk A_lcen filn""" 
8IHI '''" Amerlcen men. A,. w. lOin, to ,.t them lOt .way wlfh 
If? Not when w. INv • • _ ... ,ed·blooded men ",/n, ........ 
01 the .. uasll<alts." COIfI. on, I'.,. UI a handl Enlist tod.yl 

FIND YOUR NEAREST NAVY RECRUITING STATION HERE 

DES MOINES, IOWA (MAIN STATION) 
Old P08t Office Bldg., 5th &; Court Streeta 

Burlington, Iowa .......... . . . ..... .... . .. . . Post Office Building 

Cedar Rapida, Iowa ....• • ..• . ...•...... . .. . Post Office Building 

Davenport. Iowa ...... . ........... . .. .. . . New Federal Building 

Ottumwa, Iowa .. .. . . .. . .•. . ... . ....... . . . .. .. Federal Building 

Rock bland, Dl , .. : ...................... . POlit Office Buildina 

With Navy training you'll have the chance 
to become an expert in radio, aviation, elec
tricity - dozens of top trades that fit you to 
do a better fighting job now ... fit you for a 
better civilian job after the war is won. 

You'll get good pay, quick promotion. Your 
first pay increase comes after approximately 2 
months. upon completion of recruit training. 
By the end of your first enlistment you can 
be making up to $138 a month. plus allow
ances. And that pay is aU yours because your 
food, quarters, unifonns. dental and medical 
care are free. 

Most important of all. you'll be doing a job 
you can be proud of. A job your family. your 
friends, your country can be proud of-the 
biggest job ever offered any American. 

It you're 17 to 50 and in normal health. your 
job is waiting for you right now. Take it 
today. Go to the nearest Navy Recruitinc 
Station and ask for your free copy of the 
4B-page illustrated. book. .. Men Make the' 
Navy." It gives you all the facts you Deed 
to decide-how to enlist ... what to do ... what 
you get ••• req~ents ••• ev~g you 
want to know. Call. write or phone today for 
"Men Make the Navy." . 
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4 to Oodgers 3 as Cardinals 
" r { 

~ -------------------~--------------------~-----------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~------~----------~~------~~~~~~ 

Lon Warneke 
Hangs URI Oth 
Win 01 Season 

Sea hawks to Start 
Grid Drills Monday , 

Phillies ~ow Bef0re OA~omiAg St. Louis 

Stan Hack Knocks 
In Winning Marker 
In Last, Half of 9th 

CHICAGO (AP) - Brooklyn's 
lead In the National leaJ/:ue pen
nant scramble was cut to tour 
games yesterday when the Chic~1I0 
Cubs rallied in the ninth. inninll 
to turn back Ute Dodllers, 4-3, as 
the second-place St. Lpui~ ~ardi
nals whipped the Philadelphia 
Phils. 

With two out in the last half of 
the ninth, Stan Hack broke up the 
game with a sinille that scored 
Lennie Mf!rullo w~th tbe winning 
marker and climaxed a three-hit 
upris ing which brought Ute Cubs 
Crom behind. 

Clyde McCullough .r~ tJle 
IIUQe, wlnnlnl "aUy wltla • slnlle 
orf Ed Head, who replaee.il 
Johnny Allen ~ the opeDin( 
frame and hurled four-hit ball 
for seven IDni~p. Merullo'8 
slnele chased Head to the show
ers and brougbl in H ... h Casey. 
Bob Sturgeon sacrif/cecI the run
ners up a noic" and Pinch. hlUer 
Jimmy Foxx came through with 
a long fly that drove In the tylnl 
run. 
The game was played under the 

protest of Brooklyn Manager Leo 
Durocher aiter the seventh inning, 
when Umpire Al Barlick ruled 
against the Dodgers on a play at 
first base. 

The Dodgers scored al1 three of 
their runs off Lon Warneke in the 
first inning. 

Lieut. Col. Bierman 
T Q Have 47 Cadets, 
23 Officers in Squad 

Lieul. Col. Bernie Bierman, for 
10 years grid coach of many a 
Minnesota juggernaut, will launch 
varsity drills with the Pre-Flight 
sohooJl'S football squad of 70 men 
tomorrow afternoon. It will be a 
"setup diUerent from any college 
experiel'lce I have ever had" , in 
Bierman's own words. 

In the squad of 70 will be 47 
cadets and 23 officers. The cadet 
personnel will not remain the same 
during the full grid season, but 
wlU be supplemented throughout 
the season by additions from new 
e(llistments and accordingly cadets 
.on the first roster will be re-

* * * 

Lleul. Col. Bernie Bierman 

* * * moved by advancement trom pre-
flight training to fUght training. 

triorl (OORer r 
Marty Marion 

~ 1 J , • 

, urn the Trick 
, .' 

• Cuts Brooklyn Lead 
To 4 Games as Card 
Ace Takes 17th Win 

All-Star Sidelights 
Front Row Center 

Notes, Observations 
Before and After 
The Annual Classic 

'Slormt Weatherly 
Hits Five for Five 

I 

To Beat Yanks, 6-5 
NE W YORK (AP) - Roy 

(Stormy) Weatherly, benched Fri
day lor weak hitting, returned to 

By WALT BYERS the Cleveland • lineup yesterday 
and staged a one-man batting 

(Daily Io,;,an Reporter) 3how that carried the Indians to 
and a 6-5 victory over the New York 

GENE CLAUSSEN Yankee~ in the final appeara nce 
(Associated Press Writer) of the 'J;'ribe here this season. 

Notes and observations before, Appearing at the plate five 
, ST. LOUIS during, and after FridDY night's times, Weatherly hit three singles 

(AP)-5even-hit let· 1 d 1. th I t 
fl " b h k M C a I-s(ar footba ll game in hicago a rtp e an a "orne run, e as 

Il}gmg y us y art ooper coming in thc fourth inni ng with 
al)d timely h!tting by the tail-end .' . Watching the all-s(ars go down a man on base and providing the 
of the battmg o.rder yesterday to a 21-0 li cking before the Bears, Indians with their margin of vic
b~oUght the Cardl~als a .5 to . Z we agreed that Bob Zuppke erred tory. 
Victory over tbe Philadelphia Phlls on at least two counts in his game The defeat sliced the Yankees' 
and anoth.er step nearer the strategy. In the first place he had lead in the American league pen
league-leadmg Brooklyn Dodgers. the collegians try to go through nant race to seven games Over 

It was Cooper's 17th triumph of the Bear line-which just isn't the Boston Red Sox, who defeated 
the campaign and the club's third done-instead of concentrating on Chicago. 
straight over the Phils, which, an aerial attack. Then, he didn't The Indians did all their damage 
coupled with Chicago's defeat of stick to any combination of players against starter Ernie Bonham, 
Brooklyn, moved the Cards within at any point in the game. In fact, tagging him for 10 of their 12 hits 
four games of the Dodgers. Zup sent substitutions in so fre- and aU their runs in the four in-

Marty Marion, a Johnny-come- quently the parade resembled a ning.<; he worked. It was the fifth 
lately to the slugSing bl,lsiness, shuttle relay between the scene of defeat for Bonham, who has won 
blasted two doubles from his battle and the all-star bench. 17 games. 
eighth spot in the batting order • " • Johnny Lindell stopped the In-
to account for three runs and the Our vote goes to Bill Osma nski, dians cold in five innings of re-
winning margin as early as the Bear fullback, as the outstanding lief, bu: the Yanks failed to catch 
sixth. In that frame, also, Whitey player in the game ... Charlie up against Lefty Al Smith, al
Kurowski punched his second two- O'Rourke, newcomer to the Bear though they knocked him out in 
base blow, driving in a counter. ranks this year, saw only brief the eighth when they scored their 

Mort Cooper, in trying for his action in the game but his passing final run . 
17th victory, wore shirt No. 17 and running was enough to in- After Cleveland tallied once in 
which early in the year belonged dicate he'll at least do a good job the first inning on Weatherly's 
to Rookie Ervin Dusak . of pinch hitting for George Mc- single and a double by Les Flem-

Philadelphia AB R H PO A E 

May, 3b ................ 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Murtaugh, ss ... .... .4 0 0 2 6 0 

0 2 2 0 0 

Afee who is now in the navy. ing, the Yankees bounced back for 
three runs in their hall on a single 
by Phil Rizzuto and douhles by 
Buddy Hassett and Charlie Keller. 

By Jack Sords National l.ealue , 
W L Pet. pa '-

Brooklyn ........ 86 39 .688 
St. Louis ........ 83 44 .854 " 
New York ........ 69 58 .543 18\\ 
Cincinnati ...... 61 64 .488 211 
Pittsburgh ...... 57 65 .467 27 
Chicago .......... 60 71 .458 2' 
Boston .............. 51 77 .398 36 Ii 
Philadelphia .. 36 85 .298 48 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 4, Brooklyn 3 
Cincinnati 1, Boston 0 
New York 7, Pittsburgh 4 (lirst 

g~me) " , 
New York 2, Pittsburgh 0 (sec-

ond game) . 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L l'ct. OR 
New York .... 83 44 .654 
Boston ............ 77 52 .597 7 
St. Louis ........ 67 59 .532 1~ 'h 
Cleveland ....... 66 62 .516 1'1 ~ 
Detroit ........... 64 65 .496 19 . 
Chicago ............. 54 67 .446 26 
Washington .... 49 74 .398 3~ 
Philadelphia .. 48 84 .364 38'h 

Yesterday's Results. 
Boston 4, Chicago 2 
Cleveland 6, New York 5 
Washington 4, Detroit 1 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (post.; 

poned) 

, 
These Hawks to Play ( 

The followin, l!awkeyes will be 
able to finish th ne,rinll . llMZ 
football seaiOn before they go to 
~he service: Bill Burkett, Bi~ 
Stauss and Del Dickerhoof are eo
rolled in advanced ROTC, BU) 
Parker has joined navy V-7 a'1d 
Bob Panaluna and Al Manninp 
have been deferred. Tom Farmer 
and Ben Trickey are in th'e !)'Ia: 
rine reserve while Tom Chapm.n 
is an army air reseJ;Ve cadet. 

BROOKLYN ABRHQAE 

Walker, rf ............ 4 1 2 5 0 0 
Vaughan, 3b ...... 3 1 1 2 0 0 

FamUlar names amonr the 
cadets Include Greorge "Red!' 
Frye, btl' center who pla.yed on 
Eddie Anderao~s Iowa. team, 
Georfe Benson, fullback and 
nine-letter man at Northwestern 
and Matt Boller, saeedy Notre 
Dame end. 

Naylor, cf ........... .4 
Litwhiler, If ....... .4 1 1 
Etten, Ib .. ......... .4 0 1 
Northey, rf ......... .4 0 1 
Glossop, 2b .......... 3 1 1 

2 0 
10 1 
0 0 
5 3 

0 
0 
0 
0 

The fog was so thick during 
the game that lights In the press 
sect\(m on the opposite side of 
the stadium were blotted out. 
Numbers on the players' backs 
were Indistinguishable at times 
due to the murk, which must 
have made U tough for the 
broadcasters. . . Bill Diehl and 
Jim Walker, the Iowa boys who 
failed to see action, had their 
old game numbers on-29 for 
Diehl and 64 for Big JIm. .. If 
yoU want the reason for their 
bench riding, your guess is as 
good as ours. , . Duono. 

Red Sox Win on Wqlks,4 to 2 
Galan, cf .............. 4 1 2 3 
Camilli, Ib ...... .... 4 0 0 6 
Medwick, If ........ 3 0 0 0 
Herman, 2b ....... .4 0 0 4 
Owen, c ................ 4 0 1 3 
Reese, ss .. . __ .. ~ ... 4 0 1 3 
Allen, p ....... ......... 0 0 0 0 
Head, p .............. ~.4 0 1 0 
Casey, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

0 
I 
0 
3 
I 
1 
0 
3 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Among the officers Bierman will 
be able to throw a former all
American at almost every position. 
At the wings he has Ray Antil of 
Minnesota, Bob Kreick of Wiscon
sin, Bob Daly of Northwestern and 
Mal Kutner ot Texas. 

At the tackle posts are Charlie 
Schultz of Minnesota, Bob Hora ot 

Bragan, c .............. 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Pearsun, p .......... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Hoerst, p .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Klein, x .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Beck, p ............. ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals 31 2 7 24 14 0 
x-battl!d for Hoerst in 7th. 

~-----

8"26 0 
St. Louis AB R H PO A E Michigan and John Kulbitski of _________________ _ 

Totals ............ 34 3 9 
"-Two out when winning run 

scored. 

CHICAGO AB R H 0 A E 

Hack, 3b .............. 5 1 2 0 0 0 
Caval'retta, 1b .... 4 0 1 5 2 0 
Nicholson, r1 ........ 4 0 0 5 0 I 
Novikoff, If .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Dallessandro, cf .. 4 0 1 3 0 -l 
McCuhouflh, c .... 3 1 1 4 0 0 
Merul1o, ss ......... .4 1 1 5 3 0 
Sturgeon, 2b ........ 3 1 1 1 2 0 
Warneke, p .......... 3 0 2 2 4 0 
Foxx • ............. .... .1 0 0 0 0 0 

------

Minnesota. 
Fred Gage of Wisconsin, Ted 

Nemeth of Penn State's Nittany 
Lions :md Forest Jordan of the 
Wolverines are some of the lead
ing candidates for the guard posi
tions. 

A wealth of center material in
cludes George Svendsen of Minne
sota and the Green Bay Packers 
and John Haman of Northwestern 
and the Cleveland Rams. 

For the quarterback slot Bier
man ha~ his choice of Al Couppee, 
an~ther former Hawkeye fodt
ball stalwart, E'orrest Evashevski 

Totals ............ 34 4 II 27 11 2 of ' Michigan, Wayne .Gift of Pur-
--Batted tor Warneke in 9th. due and Bus Mertes, an enlisted 

Petty officer who a Iso played 
Brooklyn ................ 300 000 000-3 under Anderson. 
Chicago .................. 100 010 002-f Bobby Swisher, who competed 

Runs batted in-HerI)'lan, Galan, in his Intercollegiate days with 
Owen, Dallessandro, Foxx, Hack 2. the Wildcats, and later with the 
Sacrifice-Sturgeon. Left on bases Chicago Bears, and Jim Langhurst 
- Brooklyn 6; Chicago 7. Bases on and Dick Fisher, both of Ohio 
baILs-Allen 1; Head 1; Warneke State, are the leading halfback 
2. Struck out-Head 3; Warneke candidates among the officers. 
3. Hits-Alien 2 in 1-3 inning; Two Badger and Green Bay 
Head 6 in 7 2-3 ; Casey 1 in 2-3. Packer;; graduates, Ed Jankowski 
Losing pitcher-Head. and George Paskvan, complete the 

Paul Derrin~er ~Ianks 
Braves on' Ave Hils 
As ~d~ Win 1 10·0 . , 

CINCIN~.aTI (AP)-Paul Der
ringer blanked the 'Boston Braves 
with five . hits yesterdAY. The only 
Cincinnati run was Rookie Max 
MarshaU's homer into the right 
fleld stands in tkle first innini. 

Derr/Iller SAd Mannie Salvo, 
Boston ace, put up a good mound 
duel. 

The light-bitting Reds were un
able to get a man past first base 
after the openlllg inn.il),. Salvo 
allowed. four more singles, an inn
Ing a~rt, 8I\d walked MarabaU 
In tbe el~hth. 

Sibbl Sisti doubled for the 
Braves in tbe first but was 
stranded. Nannie Fernandez sing
led to open the sixth end Lomb'erdl 
walked, but Derringer lett them 
wbere they Wen!. 

Newsom Triumphs 
Over Tigers, 4 to 1 

WASHINGreN (AP)-Wash
ington', Senatots squared Ibeir 
last home 'series with. Detrqlt yes
terday a1ternoon, beating the Ti
gers 4.1 .as Bobo' NeWlOlll scat· 
tered el4ht:Beqal blow,. 

Tomrpy ' Brid4!1 was the vlct~ 
of the Nat,.· nine hits, as well ~s 
his owo \ViJdn'". 

NewSpm ,ave the Ticer. their 
lone run in the ' lrlitl,1 lnning, 
walkinll-Gehringer and York after 
two outs. McCosky's stnille SCOl'-d' 
Gehringer before 'Ae side was re
tired, 

officer !)icture at the fullback post. 
Bierman will lead his charges 

throu,h a 12 game card opening 
Sept. 19 against the University oI 
Kansas at Lawrence, and continu
ina through Dec. 12 with only one 
open date, Nov. 14. 

Seahawk Scbedule 
Sept. 19-Kansas at Lawrence 
Sept. 26-Nort)lwestern at Evan
~ton 
Oct. 3~Mlnnesota at Minneapolis 
Oct. 10-Micbigan at Ann Arbor 
Oct. 17-Notre Dame at South 
Bend 
Oct. 24-Sl. Mary's Cadets at 
Iowa City 
Oct. 31-lndiana at Bloomington 
Nov. 7-Ft. Knox at Louisvllle 
Nov. 21-Nebraska at Iowa City 
Nov. 28-0hio State at Columbus 
Dec. 5-Missouri at Kansas City 
(site tentative) 
Dec. 12-Nortb Carolina Cadets at 
Chapel Hill 

Dick Hainline, Lor~ 
~~~cb Semi-finp's 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - The 
three top-seeded entrants in the 
Mjs~uri valley tennis tournament 
gained the semi - final round yes
terday with an unseeded player. 

Dtck HelnUne, ~owa City, turned 
back his fellow Iowan, Way!).e 
Anderson of Shenandoah, 6-4, 6-2; 
sttrJiDI Lord, Burlington, Iowa, 
won from Gail Volit, Kansas City, 
6-0, 6-2,' and H. E. Sl)lkles, Kansas 
City, eliminated Ralph Hart, St. 
Louis, 6.-4, 1-6, 6-3. Unfeeded Ed 
Lo~inf( of Kansas City, defented 
Soh Flotlrn6y, also ot Kansas Clty, 
_~, 7:1.._ " . .' 

Hainline meets Lorin, and 
5bikles takes on Lord 101iay. 

Brown, 2b ... _ ....... 5 0 1 2 2 0 
H. Walker, cf ...... 3 0 2 1 0 0 
Slaughter, rf .... 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Musial, If ............ 3 1 0 2 0 0 
W. Cooper, c ........ 3 1 1 3 1 0 
Hopp, Ib ............. .4 1 2 12 0 0 
Kurowski, 3b ..... .4 2 2 1 2 0 
Marion, 5S ...... . ... ..4 0 2 6 3 0 
M. Cooper, p ........ 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals .......... 33 5 10 27 9 0 
Philadelphia ............ 000 110 000-2 
SI. Louis .... ............. . 000 202 10x-5 

Runs batted in-Etten, Marioh 
3, May, KurOWski, Hopp. Two 
base hits-Naylor, Kurowski 2, 
Litwhiler, Marion 2, Bragan. Sto
len base-Hopp. Sacrifice-May. 
Double plays- Murtaullh, Glossop 
aod 'Etten; Marion, Br6wn and 
Hopp. Left on bases-Philadel
phia 4; St. Louis 11. Bases on balls 
_Pearson 5, Beck 2, M. Cooper 1. 
Strikeouts- Beck 1, M. Cooper 3. 
HitS-{)ff Pearson 8 in 5 2/ 3 inn
ings; Hoerst 0 in 1/ 3; Beck 2 in 2. 
Wild pitch- Beck. Passed ball
Bragan. Losing pitcher-Pearson. 

Umpires-Goetz, Conlan and 
Reardon. Time-l :53. Attendance 
-(paid)-1,865. 

• 
New York Sweeps 

Doubleheader, 2 to 0, 
7 to 4 From Pirates 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The New 
York Giants swept a double
beader with the Pittsburgh Pirates 
yesterday, winning the opener, 2-
0, on the three-hit pitching of Hal 
schumacher 'lmd the nightcap, 7-4, 
with a IS-hit attack led by Mel 
~t~, Johnny Mize and Mickey 
Witek. 

Witek's double drove in both 
Giant tallies in the opener and 
gave Schumacher the nod over 
Lloyd Dietz, who yielded only 
five blows. 

25c a.ny 
", lime 

Kia Latest .DeI '"iie.t 
John Barrymore 

France. F~~ 
Vli-rlnla. Dale 

The between-half spectacle was 
one of the finest ever presented 
at <I football ga me. . Sa ilors, sold
iers' marines, bands, and some of 
the smartest maneuvers-done 
with colored lights with the sta
dium arcs blotted out-we've seen 
made. It's collossal, and expres
sion which isn't overworking the 
description . . . The sailors, some 
2,800 strong, formed <I huge Amer
ican flag with colored placards, 
which covered half the playing 
field. . . The marines and sailors, 
seated on opposite sides of the 
field, bickered back and lorth all 
night-jokingly, of course. 

Contrary to the custom practiced 
by most coaches, Zuppke was on 
his feet tbe entire game ... He got 
more action than some of his play
ers . .. By the way, Northwestern 
gets about as many plugs on th is 
game as the Tribune ... The sports 
writers who worked the game 
have a tough job on their hands 
. . . It's up to them to pick the 
outstand ing player on the college 
club-which is just about impos
sible. Zup substitute so fast no one 
player stayed in long enough to 
make his presence known . .. Bob 
Westfall, the roly-po]y Michigan 
back, did a great deft'nsive job 
of Jinebacking in the first half ... 
Steve Juzwick of Notre Dame 
made the best run of the evening, 
a 84-yard jaunt that ended up on 
the Bears' six-yard line ... How
ever, he was taken out of the 
game the next play and· ooly re
turned for brief intervals there
after. 

Bulletin 

B~:C:~~ O~~hab!~~~ 
been selected by newlHllen as the 
most valuable player to. the eol
Jele aU-stars in their 21-0 de
feat by the Chlcal"o Bears Fri
day nilM on the fog-bound Sol
.uer field. 

Ran into two fellows from Mich-

with 

' JUNE 
PREISS!R 

TOD~ 

THRU WBD. 

Chicago SOX'S Pifcher, 
Jake Wade Loses 4-2 
To Charley Wagner 

BOSTON (AP) - Charley Wag
ner won his 12th game of the sea
son yesterday as the Boston Red 
Sox took advantage of the gener
osity of White Sox pitcher Lefty 
Jake Wade to beat Chicago 4 to 2. 

The victory enabled the Red Sox 
to gain a full gamc on the New 
York Yankees, who are out front 
by seven games. 

All the Boston runs came in the 
second inning when Pete Fox 
opened with a single. Walks to 
Lupien, Conroy, Wagner and Di
Maggio forced in two run , and 
then Johnny Pesky poked a single 
for two more. 

Chicago got two back in the 
fourth when Lodigiani singled 
with one out. Bill Mueller, young 
outfielder up from Waterloo, Iowa, 
making his debut in thc major$, 
walked and Tom Turner was given 
a ticket, too, loading the bases. 
Bill Dietrich, who had relieved 
Wade on the mound, singled to 
left for two runs. 

American Leaguc 
Chicago ............ 000 200 000-2 6 1 
Boston ............. 040 000 00x-4 6 0 

Wade, Dietrich and 
Wagner and Conroy. 

Turner; 

igan after the game who get tbe 
all-star special award for tough 
luck .. . They took a plane in trom 
Detroit to see the game but due to 
the heavy fog the plane couldn't 
land in the Chicago area ... There
fore, they got in town just in time 
for the ea,ly morning celebrating 
. • . And that reminds us, one ol 
the best after-the-game meeting 
houses is Don the Beachcomber', 
... See you at that Iowa opener in 
a couple weeks. 

.Wa.U Dllney'. "An.., MtIlMl" 
-Latest NcwII-

Racing Results 
At Camden, Chicago, 

Saratoga Springs 

AT CAMDEN, N. J . (AP)
Whirlaway won the $10,000 added 
Trenton handicap at Garden State 
park yesterday, as everybody ex
pected, but he surprised the 
crowd by becoming a front runner 
instead of demonstrating his fa
mous stretch drive. 

The long-tailed Calumet Croe
sus, who jumped his total earn
ings to $467,036 with the winning 
purse of $8,500, was given a rous
ing battle by George D. Widener's 
Rosetown, but crossed the finish 
like a hmgth ahead of the widener 
mare. Miss Helen Hickman's Aon
barr was third, a nose behind 
Rosetown, with Mrs. C. S. Brom
ley's In Question fourth and last. 

Despite inclement weather, a 
crowd of 18,492, including many 
celebrities , turned out to watch 
tUf!fdom's outstanding hltse in 
his Lirst race in the new track. 

turned :'3.40, $3.40 and $2.80 acrOss 
the board. 

AT SARATOGA SPRING , N. 
Y. (AP)-Devil's Thumb son of 
Grand Slam, rounded out his 
grand slam 01 Saratoga's ancient 
racing features tor juveniles yes
terday. 

The youngster who wa picked 
up for $3,000 at the yearling sales 
a year ago by W. E. Boeing, 
Seattle airplaoe manufacturer, 
came 1rcm far back to take the 
38th running of the Hopeful for 
hi !ifth straight take victory of 
the month-long meeting and boost
ed his l'8rnings to $62,875. 

His performance, following the 
victory of Townsend B. Martin's 
Bolingbroke, a son of Equipoise 
who had not won a race in more 
than two years, in the 62nd Sara
toga cup race, finished of{ the 
spa" 30·day war-Itme meeting. 

California Racing 
Board Loosens Up 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - Jerry 
Giesler, chairman of the Cali!ornia 
horse racing board, said today the 
western defense command had 
granted the Bay Meadows track 

AT cmCAGO (AP) - Al:3ab, permission to operate this fa ll and 
famed $700 bargin colt, owned by that he hoped the same prIvilege 
Mrs. Albert Sabath of Chicago, would be extended to Santa Anita 
climaxed a brill iant comeback for a winter meeting. 
yesterday by winning the $79,400 Giesler said he had been In
American derby to the acclaim of formed that the green light had 
35,000 spectators at Washington been given to horse racing in Cali
park. fornia by the Il rmy, subject to war~ 

Alsab defeated the front running time emergencies, with the undcr~ 
With RE'gards by three and a hal~ standing that one track only would 
lengths with Anticlimax, owned operate in northern Calltornia and 

w •• 

WILLIAM IIINI 

GARGAN • HERYEY' 
by Hal Price Headley, Lexington, on~ track in southern California. CHAlut"" ••• "'AMoNn, 
Ky., third, a length and a half MAn ......... COII_ . 
farther back. The Irish-bred Amerlean A8Seclation .. ~MIY . 

Roundel'£, which defeated the ;~O;U~iS~v~il~le~.~ ... ~ ... ~ .. ~0~02~OO~0~0~1~0-~3~7~0~iE;i;ii;i~;~ mighty Whirlaway in the $25,000 COlumb!Js ... _ ...... 000 5JO 20x- 8 8 
Arlington handicap a month ago, 
was fourth In a field of seven. 

The triUmphant Alsab went to 
the post at odds o[ 3 to 5 and re-

Siude 
Duck Pin Bowling Alleys 

Opening Tue.day Evening, 7:30 

iring the J'\I8~ ... in anq give 

them lOme ideal entertainment. 

I 
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" Re'us~~ 
I Ship 

Passage 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Norman 

f Davis, chairman of the Ameri
f1 Red Cross, announced yestcr.1 that thc J apanesc govetnment 

~
. d refused to grant safe passage 
r R neutral ship to carty foad, 
thing and mcdical supplies to 
erican prisoners ot war in 

.pen. 
!\lrther, he asserted, Japan has 
r~~ed even to furnIs h the Red 
~ with a list of the names and 

resses ot its prisoners. 
!loth refusals, Davis charged, 

violations of the international 
aly covering such situations, 
lations made the more pointed 
Ihe fact tha t both Germany and 
11 have facilitated the shipment 
Cood, clothing and medical sup

to :American prisoners in 
countries. 

G8 HINESE-
(Confinued trom page 1) 

re still in full possession of their 
ekiang-Kiangsi gains. 
(This broadcast said the Japa

THEY HELD LINE AGAINST ROMMEL 

Here's a corner of an advanced dressing station behind the Bdtish 
lines In northern Egypt. These men were wounded In the flghtlnr 
at £1 Alameln against Gen. Erwln Rommel's Afrika Korps. Mter 
first treatment these men will be shlpllcd by plane or auto ambulance 
to hospitals in Alexandria or Cairo. 

spokesman declarcd the --~----------------
i1way line from Chckiang to 
angsi will be repaired only as 

of this are necessary for mUi
r! purposes." 
(The spokesman was quoted 
lIIylnr the Chinese had lost 

5,145 dead and 10.050 In 
lIonel'$ In the (Jheklanr~ 
lln,sl fighting. 
('rhe Chinese themselves, how
er, have warned repeatedly 
~I the Chinese successes in Che
ang and Kiangsi are not due en

ly to military prowess, because 
Japanese have been n'Iysteri J 

Iy removing many of the 170,
troops and strong ai r force 

ith which they began the drive. 
(The Chinese intelligence re-

ports simultaneously have told of kiang-Kiangsi railway which 
Japanese troop concenirations J apanese grabbed but failed 
along the border oC J apanese-held hold. 
French Indo-China and in Man-
churia, suggesting that the Japa
nese had new military schemes 
afopt.) 

In an ofllciai review of the 
thre and one-half month cam
pai,n fn Chekiang and Kiangsi, 
Ihe Chlne~e said Ihe Japal~ese 
had sullered more than 40,000 
casualUes and that the slluation 
at present was just as It was be
tore the Japanese started the 
big push down from Nanchang. 

The Chinese now hold nearly 
200 miles of the 450-mile Che-

Down Enemy Plane 
VALLETTA, Malta (AP) - Spit

fil'e fighters shot down an enemy 
plane and damaged others, some 
of which likely failed to reach 
Iheir bRses, whcn axis fighters 
attempted to r aid Malta yesterday 
morning, it was reported last 
night. 

Haiti was the second nation in 
this hemisphere to become inde
pendent, the firs t to abolish slav
ery. 

--------------,------.--------------------

,aily IQw~nWan~ Ads 
* * * * * * .. .. .. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per llne per d&1 
consecutIve dayl-

7c pw line per d8y 
COlIJecuUve daYI-

5c per l1J1e per d8y 
IIIOhth-

4c per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to line

JrfiDiDwrn Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per mouth 

Want Ads Casb In Advance 
able at Dally Iowan Bual

office dally unW G p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTIJ) - LAUND~Y 

UNDRY; sh [ds, Dc. Flat finish, 
pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

WANTED TO BuYl 
IES BICYCLE, light weight, 

lngUsh type. Write BDX B 

PLUMBING 
- PLUMBING AND -tine. Larew Co. 22'1 Eo 

'l'llUllltoD. f'bone 118111. 

WANTED 

'1' Fl.QOR apartment. · New 
~ attractIvely furnIshed 824 

Ubert. bla1 53:18. 

COMMERCE COLLEGE 
aU commercial courses 

pos ible time con
thoroughness . 

Night School 
Penney Store" 

4682 

LEARN TO ~ARN 

ROO14S FOR ~ 
DOUBLE OR single room, two 

blocks from campus. Dial 2256 

INSTRUCTION 

' ~.; LEARN TO EARM 
TWO NICE rooms for boys. 714 "Iowa's Fastest Growing Sooo01" 

Iowa Ave. PhOlle :j059 Gives You-

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon, distance 
haullng. Dial 3383. 

MISCELLANEOUS ---
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find sometbing? Dial 4191 and 
ask tor a want ad! 

- Office Machine Tt'ainipg 
- New Typewriters 
-More Training in Less Time! 

Fall Classes Start 
August 31 and September 8 

.t:N.RVLL NOW-UlAL 7tiU 

, :~ ~: (f .Iowa City 
"Oommercial College 

For . 'Victory ... 

Conserve what you have' . 

Sell what you don't need • 

. . . 
• • • 

Buy carefully an~ cautiously. ,[ .... 

TO BUY AND SELL 
• 

WANT ADS 

THE DAILY IOWAN. ' IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Union Blamed 
for 'Sit:Down' 
In Buick Plant 

FLINT, Mich. (AP) - A strike in 
the core department of an alum~ 
inum foundry operated by Gen
eral Motors corporation's Buick 
division was desoribed yesterday 
by Harlow H. Curtice, Buick gen
eral manager, as the culmination 
ot "a de1inite attempt on the part 
01 the union to restrict production." 

Continuation of the work stop
page, Curtice said, WOll Id affect 
output of heavy bomber engines 
by the Buick and Chevrolet divi

UAW-C IO Buick local, said the suIts of the bombing could not be 
management of the foundry 5et observed. 
"such a high production rate that Tbe raid at Buka was against a 
workers couldn't meet it." Japanese airfiel i . where dispersal 

The strike started Friday night areas and the runway were heavily 
with what Curtice termed a "Wild- , hit from medium altitude. 
ca~ sit-down" by a group of niehl In the attack on Rabaul, allied 
shlft workers who refused to per- heavy bombers hit hard at the air
mit coremakers on the next shift field, the communique said, and 
to go to work. dropped ten tons ot high explo-

Curtice said the aclion was ta- sives among the buildings and on 
ken after discharge of two 18- dispersal areas. 
year-old workers who had failed ______ _ 
over a trainine period to show 
~emselves qualifled as coremak
ers. McGill said at least live olhers 
had been discharged earlier in the 
week. 

NEW GUINEA-
(Continued from page 1) 

vas10n base in New Britain. 

Seven Greeks ExeCluteli 
BERN, Switzerland (AP)

Seven Greeks have been executed 
at Lamia for sabotage of an Ita
lian military car and killing i 
driver, said an Athens dispatch 
in the Budape t paper Pester 
Lloyd. 

sions. 
John McGill, 

An enemy cargo ve sel oft Am
president of the boina was attacked but the re-

Voroshilovgrad is the new name 
for the old Ukranian city of Lu
gansk, on the rignt bank of the 
little Lugan river 15 miles weal 
of the Donels river. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Bury Duke of Kent 
LONDON (AP)-The Duke of 

Kent, yOUngest brother of King 
George VI, who was k illed in a 
pJane crash Tu . day. w buried 
yesterduy in a vault of Sl. C eorge's 
chapel at Windsor. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(continued from pace Z) 

of Student Employmen~ in tht. 
basement 01 Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most ot these Jobs are within 
University units and occur at the 
meal boun. In order that we may 
ret.ln the muimum number of 
atude.nt jobs during the school 
.reu. these openings must be filled 
now. 

LEO W. WEENEY 
8tulleat Employment DlvIslob 

EDUCATIO, LIBRARY 
Education ~ philosophy - psy

chology library announces a i 

BRICK , CHAMBERLAIN, SEE TO IT THESE ,OUR GUESTS ARE 
GIVING COMFORTABLE QUARTERS THAT THEY MIGHT RE51 

YOUR MAJESTY IS MUCH TOO 
KIND - AND WE ARE GRATEfUL! 

NO !-lINT MAKING TI\E LONG JOURNE'1' 140M!: ..,-.,,----..../ ... -,.---''--
HE. 

SUSPECTS 
TREACHERY 

ON THE. 
PMnOF 

leAR 
.,Nt) MICA. 
• TREATS 

KING 
THOl'lG'S 

TWO 
E~VOY5 
Kl~DLY 

1}-31 

HENRY 

DIEA" NOAH - W/-jY ~"'IOI.J~D 
i DAHO WH'P-I THE.,. HAVE 
~1.5E.""! ,J. ", · C_NISMS 

... cu.L. .... C), MIC ... . 

D~ HQI\H.~ 'OoI~ 
L..EAVE.S ,,.. 14 AM~ -
TtGlANW ~bclC efllbw 
FACM ~RANCJ..jE.S ~ 
L..EAIZ.N1NG ON--n.4e: 
GEOMETIZ.Y"? 

.AGE FIVE' 

chan,e of schedule: 
Aug. 2. throu,h Sept. 5-8:30 

a. m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week
days and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur. 
days. 

EDWARD C. HEINTZ 
Supervisor of Del)8rtmental 
Libraries 

SWIMMING 
The fieldbouse pool wlll be open 

daily from 3:30 to i p. m. for gen
eral swimmlng of students and 
faq,ulty . 

PROF. D. _l. A.MIlRU TEa 
Men's PIIylleal Educallon 

UMMEIl GRADE u:rOIlTS 
Students wishing to receive of· 

ficial reports of ,rades earned 
during the summer session should 
leave stamped addressed envelopes 
at the registrar's office. Such re
ports will be available the third 
week in August. 

BAIlIlY G. BAIlNES 
.e,t.trar 

CA1lL ANDERSOl\ 



PAGE SIX 

Revised Price Control 
Books Now Available 
To Service Industries 

With the Tecen t news tram wllsh
Ington, D. C., that federal price 
controls over service industries 
came an announcement yesterday 
from the Iowa City chamber ~f 
commerce that forms have been 
prepared to aid persons eUected 
in submitting the required state
ments. 

The forms are available at the 
chamber of commerce office in 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Statements must be prepared by 
Tuesday and filed either by person 
or by mail with the local war price 
and rationing board belore Sept. 
10. 

The following points are requir
ed in the statements: 

(I) A list of all services sup
plied during March, 1942, for 
which prices were quoted re
gulal'ly in that month. together 
with a complete description of 
each. 

on The bllhest prices charged 
for such services during March , 
1942. 

(1I) The rate, or the pricing 
methods and charges, if any, re
gularly used during March , 1942. 

(<I) The customary allowances, 
dlS'count.'! and Qther price dH
terentials given during March, 
1942. ' 

(5) The rerulallon req uires a 
person to keep his list up to date 
and complete by adding to its 
description, prices. rates ancj pric
ing methods and charges for all 

DOBBS 

CnffiPUS"O.O': 
I • 

WITH BLENDING 

WHIPCO~D BAND 

AND EDGE 

Whether you're the 
da .. of'os or '.5 there'. 
plenty you can do to keep . 
your appearance trim. 
Ju,at get your bUIY head 
,underaCampw"O.D."
the official university 
.ty Ie in the new Dobba 
military color!' ' 

$7.50 

___ J »>BREMERS7 
,\ ARO\o\. 3J1IH!~ oml 1 ' 1., , 

-.. -~& T1I.£ DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

GYPSY ROSE LEE TO BE BRIDE 

Gypsy Rose Lee, erstwhile burlesque queen and mystery story writer, 
has announced that she and Acior Alexander Kirkland, Inset, will 
wed. Miss Lee is currently starring in "Slar and Garter," a Broad
way hit production. A year ago Miss ~e was divorced froD\ Robert 
Mlzzy, New York manufacturer of dental supplies. 

Frank Patera Dies 
After Long Illness 

Frank Patera, 56. route 6. died 
at a local hospital at 6 o'clock 
last night following a lingering 
illness. 

Born near Iowa City and living 
in this vicinity all his lite. Patera 
was married in 1911 to Mary 
Stevacek. He was a member of 
the local chapter of the Loyal 
Order of the Moose. 

Surviving are his wife; one son, 
Frank Patera Jr. of Cedar Rapids; 
tour daughters. Mrs. Dorothy Le
Vora and Mrs. Mabel Christensen, 
both of Iowa City. and Leona and 
Bernice Patera at home; one bro
ther, Bohmil Meka of Iowa City; 
his mother and stepfather, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meka of Solon; three 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Frauenholt~; 
Mrs. Anna Kroudlik and Mrs. 

THEY'LL RULE OVER WAVES OPA Officials Warn Merchants of Severe 
Penalties for Violations of Price Ceilings 

nES MOINES (AP)-A warning though certificates have not btfn 
that the Iowa otflce ot ,price ad- issued by the government. 
ministration will Inslitute levere Holdoegel declared that the OPA 
action against violators of price has withheld prosecutions 8sal1lJt 
ceiling regulations was Issued to- violators up to now because of a 
day by Donald D. Holqoegel, chlel desire not to deal harshly In the 
counsel for the Iowa OPA. enforcement 01 regulations which 

Holdoegel declared that actions are comparatively new to the pub. 
to revoke the licenses of II number lic. 
of retailers and whOlesalers in the "But we are moving now from J 
state' who have been willful vio- the field of educllUon to the field 
lators are conltemplated. of enforcement," he said. "And 

Under pl'erDlDental wariime we lIlean business." 
prl~ refUlaUOIlI. all ft!laU &lid Holdoegel declared that a large 
wholesale bullnees operate UDder number of business firm& in Iowa 
I lovernlllent license wiliob the are violating the price c~ilin& 
OPA Is empowereci to reVoke regulations and that many of them 
lor vlolado .. , Be.lcloetel Ide- are In danger of being PJ'OSI!cuted. 
clared. . I He Indlca~d ihat Indlvldua1s 
The licenses exist, he said, even and concerns which are selIIDl 

Mary Rubencarrtp, all of Iowa for the Germans, Involves keepina 
City, and two grandchildren. stronger aarriliOllS in France. And 

Uled IIres for amuunts In es_ 
of the cellinI prices are belDl 
watched wUh particular care. 

A son, Clarence, and a daughter, Responsibility of training the first class of officer candidates for the the possibility that Norway, the 
Gladys, preceded him in death. WAVES. the new women's reserve of the United States naval reserve, Netherlands or Africa lIli,ht be 

The body will be removed (rom ralls upon Lieut. Elizabeth Bollard Crandall, left above. executive chosen for united nations often
the Oathout funeral home to the officer. and Capt. H. W. Underwood, commandant of the SChool at sives still remained. 
Patera farm this afternoon. Fun- Smith college. Northampton. Mass. They are pictured standinl In There remainec1 also a proba
eran arrangements are not yet the doorway or Alumni hali, the headquarters. First candid ales tor bility that the tnext tew w~ks or 
completed. commissions have arrived at the school. months might brin, air operations 
----------------------------------------- in the west 00 an 'Unprecedented 

Russian Staying Power Undecided-
• 

'Year 01 Decisions Lies Ahead 
* * * " . NEW YORK (WIde World)-

The war moves into its fourth 
year with tenific deci sions im
pending, and with the fate of mil
lions hanging in a precarious bal
ance. 

The war which Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain thought 
would l~st three years and which 
many nazi s thought would be a 
sparkling blitz enlivening a few 

I , 

* * * 
-2nd Front Threat Big Question 

* * * By ALVIN J. STEINKOPF • .Iand and America may strike from 
------------- that direction. 

autumn weeks in 1939, still was 
gather!n, fury on the thi rd an
niversary of lhe German inva:lion 
of Poland. 

But even if the axis did reach 
the VOlga on a broad trant, there 
would remain the question of 
whether the Russians would per
mit a s tabilization of the Hne, and 
whether they could somewhere 
find th~ energies to duplicate last 
winter's offensive operations. 

scale. Another effort may be m~de 
to prove a theory of some militar
ists that a nation can be defeated 
by air power, alone. 

Genna.,. latlel in I~ battle 
of Britain. bill theft! I, Do .. -
suranee that, .... wn a breaUll .... 
spell I. the eui sbe may not try 
!l6am. And 1he unl~d naAons 
bJlve only nOw littal.ea "-b
tDc stft!nC1h \0 a&&eJDPt a .... jor 
offenstve. At any rate, die tbeory 
tba' a Iitat e .... pOwer ean be 
IIPWIhetf, from tbe air alone ha. 
not yet rteet'Vei a.. ~quate 
test. 

In revoking the license of a re
tailer or wholesaler the OPA 01· 
flee In Washington, D.C., pl'OvldeJl 
for an administrative hearing and 
names an administrator to conduct 
the hearing. In Iowa cases Hoi. 
doegel would serve as the pr()St!. 
cuting attorney and the defendant 
would be permitted to be repre. 
sented by counsel. 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued from page 1) 

about 75 miles away and sevel'til 
other bO!les also were built at the 
time. 

Now the Bllrma road has oeen 
cut and Chinn Is all but Isolated 
except by air . The vanguard of the 
expected force of American bomb· 
ers is in action under Brigadier 
General Claire L. Chennault, along 
witl} fighter planes, but It is sadly 
hampered. 

servi~es spld for the f irst time I-~---------''":----------:-----~I 
after Marcn , 1942, which are not YOU R C H U R C H 

An impression grew in many 
quarters that lhe fourLh year 
would bring decisions of the 
greate~ importance, and more 
partioularly that England and 
Alneri.ca at last would be able to 
exert their vast strength effective
ly. 

If Russia does find such 
strenlth the task of the allies In 
the west would be slmpUfle~. So 
Russia at the beglnnlnr "t tbe 
fourtb year ot tbe war remained 
an element of utmost Import
ance, stili relalnln, the. power to 
contribute measurably to the 
doom 01 Hiller even should the 
Germans reacb the Vul,a and 
penetrate deeply Into the Cau-

An important consideration, as 
the war moved on, was the state 
of morale in axis and occupied 
countries, and it was a question on 
which the nnited naUons ap
parently were incompletely in
formed. Conditions of life were 
getting harder. Pood was becoming 
scarcer. Europe faced • winter 
with. inadequate stares of fuel. 
Disci line was becomina more 
sev~,~, relimentation more in
tens". 

G~soline, bombs. spare parts, ali 
must be brought in by air. So 
much fuel must be carried by 
transport planes for tl)eir long] 
round trip fIIgh ts over some 01 
the world's loftiest mountain 
ran,es that Uttle space remains for 
cargo. Like mule pack trailll 
which must carry big loads of feed 
for the animals, pl~nes 01 the aerial 
Burma road tend in military sIan.! 
to ellt themselves up." 

the same as or similar to, or are '" 
not priced by the same rate, 'or ' k 
!~;I~C~~lc~n~Om:~~~~e a~~rch:~b~ (US Calendar for the Wee ) 
prices heve al ready been filed. If 
a new business is established, .a 
statement must be prepared with
in 10 days and filed within 20 
days. 

12 Graduates Teach 
At Illinois Institute 

First Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market 

Dr. man T. Jones, Past.or 
10:45-Protestant union service, 

the Rev. Raymond Ludwigson of 
the Christian church will speak on 
"Treasures in Earthen Vessels." 

First English Lutheran Church 
Corner ot Dubuque arid Market 
Rev. Ralph M. Krue,er, Pastor , 
9:30- Sunday Schciol • 

Twelve Uni versity of Iowa grad- 10:45-Morning worship, 'subject 
uates are members of the .war of pastor's sermon will. De "God, 
training staff at the Illinois. In- . My Neighbor, and I." :' . . ,.' 
stltute of Technology, Chicago, ae- , '. 
cording to a bulletin from that in- Trinity Episcopal Ohurch 

322 E. Collec.e 
stitution received here yesterday. Rev. Rlchard .E. McEvoY, Reetor 

They are Walter J. Armstrong, 8- Holy comll)union. , 
M.S.; .Esther E. Chesire, B.A.; 10:45-Mornlng prayer, and q!r-
Paul Copeland, M.S. and Ph.D.; man by the rector. 

. G d ' D 5-Holy communion for naval FrancIs 0 wm, Ph. . and M.S.; cadets. • , . 
Martin Heeeren, Ph.D.; Judson Lee, 9:30 a.m., Tuesciall-HoJy com-
M.A .; John Mangold, B.E. in chem- munion. 
ical engineering ; Donald Schier, 5 p.m., Saturday - Junior choir 
B.A. ; Ernest Walker, B.A. and M. supper and rehearsal at the Parish 

house. 
M.; Harland Wetzstein, B. A., M. S. 7 p.m., Saturday _ Adult choir 
and Ph.D.; Eugene Wallace B. S .• rehearsal in church. 
and Watson Davis, M. S. 

All 12 are teaching or assisting 
in the training of the school's 1.200 
regular students, who are prepar
ing to serve as engineers on the 
war produclion front. 

First Chllrcb of Chrllt, 
Scientist 

122 E. Cellele 
9:3~Sundall school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. , 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

9:45- Bible school. 
ll- Morning worship . 
8-Evening evangeljstic service. 
8 p.m., Wednesday-Prayer and 

praise service. 

St. Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl II. MelnberJ'. 
. Pastor 

Rev. J. W. Sclintltt, Assistant 
6-First mass 
7 :3~Second mass 
9-Children's mass 
10:15-Hlgh mass 
11:30-Mass 
Daily' mass at church at 7 :30 

a'!ll" ai chapel at 6:30 a.m. 

St. Patrlck's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rt. Rev. Mslr. patrick J. O'Reilly, 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. Lolllch, 
AlSlstant Pastor 

6:30, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 - Low 
masses. 

Meibodlst Church 
204 E. ' Jefferson 

Rev. Lewis L .Dunnlnlton and 
Rev. S~anley H. Martin. 

Ministers 
9:3~Church school. Dismissal 

in time for union service. 

The most urgent questions were: 
Will Russia be able to hold out 

another winter, to tie up a good 
pa rt of the German army in the 
east? 

Will the second front in Europe 
come inLo being? 

WiJI the Germans be a.ble to. de-

There obvious~y was a deeree A four-motor heavy bomber, 
of war-weariness inside the axis, Ii i. es'Ima.~d, burns nearly • 

casus. but there was no tellin& how im- raUon of fuel a minute at ends. 
In the west. the Commando raids, portant a contribution it millht 

clare a pause in lhe east to open . ttl tt k d th es inl speed. Aside from th" d1f. persIs en a r a ac s an e r - make to the ultimate collapse. 
up anuther battle of Britain in . t f I ti 1 ficulty, tbere Is the unDerlaiDt, IS ance rom popu a ons a oc- In occupied countries the heel 
the air this winter? . d tr · h d ' ted whether the fields CIllo be beld cuple coun leS ave lver of the op~.or was grinding 

Will the Commandos so ba.rry hit gth d th ... ~ and ~e .ecllre enoulh from muc ax s s ren ,an e ever harder; h05taaes were bein, slain 
the continent tha t an appreciable present threat of a second front wlth a recklessness which hints further Japanese advances 10 
Portion of the German forces will , " . f th serve ?os sprlnlooards for attack. opera Lon IS a major worry or e exasperation or even desperation. 
wear themselves out rushihg from German high command. It appeared that despite the har- The Japllnese have ample causet 
~pot to spot? K • G In nevertheless, tor their fear that 

Will the united na.lons make an ep. uess g shest repreSsve measures the popu- sooner or later there will be visitl 
t The Germans were being kept lations at the occupied countries from Ch,'nB of B more formidable 

all-out effort to smash Germany guessl'ng to """ere " se~o~" Iroht . 
WlI "I , uu were delennined to be in at the nature than Bri' "allier Ge-ral from the air with those "clouds at'on j'ght star' Norway • .... opel' I m ..- , killing. But alain this determina- James Doolittle's surprise caD 0{ 

of airplanes" for which the the Netherlands, France. or even tion was a source of allied strength last A ..... I. 
French Premier Edou"rd Dala- I tal after campal'gn m' Africa IoU. 

.. Y a . which was hard to measure. The Japanese like the nazis sp-
dier pleaded vainly in 1940? The Commando raid on Dleppe In 'ile Orient, tbe oUM .... - nd 

Will the American occupation I ' t d th . g g e preciate both the importance a 
comp Ica e e guessm am. lions were Jlllt l&arUar their stubborness 01 lleography. Tar. 

of the Solomon islands grow into Some elements of the high com- war elr-.... WOO" "u '''e -< k 
f! t · ff ' . t . ., th t - ..... ..... ... •• - gets other than To yo are eveD an e ec lve a ensJve agams mand had been mamtallllng a deelalOlUl fltlll )ylnl ahead. It . ld T"" 

Japan or OCCUpy a sufficient por- strong coastal defenses alone ..... baa closer to the Chinese ile s. ,~ 
t · f H' h 't ' I t th would make France I'mpregnable appeared that all -- ,one Japanese Ruhr, the heavy industry Ion a Ira lOS nava s reng ._,_ 

before was .. re prel ....... ary area of northern Kyushu, is only 
to prevent a Nipponese attack on [rom the west, and that conse- sklrm, ... t ... iii the ~reat effort d 0 ak nd 
Siberia-in effect, providing the quently the second front should ..... - .. to 800 miles distant, an s a a 
second front for which Russia has start at a more remote spot. But to foree the JapanHe baek Its war factories but 1,000 miles. 
pleaded? the Commandos demonstrated that Japan. And the Pacific war already has 

Of these major questions. spe- if the allies are resigned to ac- But Europe and the Orlent seen the conquest of problems 8.\ 

culatlolU! concernln .. the holdln&, cepting losses. a landing can be Were intimatelY related. It was a knotty as sending bombers 10 
qualities of Russia and the turn made and a foothold held on a ~apanese prayer that the axis China and keeping them flying. 
of allied stra~&Y In western strongly defended coast. More- in Europe would la8t lon, enough -
Euroll~ appeared. to be the most over the incidental demonstration to give Tokyo a chance to com- • "1tIl1fW " 
pressing that the allJes now are willing to plete her al,resaions In the east. MIHr,o., ~ \ 
To the world they were que.>- accept losses-a matier which Ber- While American strenalli in 

lions of a vital interest, and to lin had doubted- has given the prodigious quantities was flowing 

death urgency. The very heart oC worry about. stratelisl$ conductin, thl! global "1 J 
the axis pattern of war hos been Thus, a second front milht be war seemed stiU to be that Hitler liIIII 
to avoid two fronts, to luke on one opened up the hard way. That" is the major enemy. . 8 p.m., Wednesday-Testimdnial 

meeting. ! . .lm~lllllmlllmlllmllllllll\m\\rumrnm\\\llIIml\~\llllllmllllll\1IIIIllil\\I\III\III\mm~I\I~llllllmlllmll\lllml\lllllmIW:1Wllllllk" Zion Luthe~n Ohurch 
Johnson and Bloomlnlton 
Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 

9:15-Sunday school. 
10:30-Divine service. 

Adolf Hitler a matter of life-and- high command something else to into the Odent the opinion of the a 666 
m~or ~b at a tim~ But a new ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~':~~~~~~~~~~;.;~:.~~~ 
~o~ in wme other pa~ ~ the -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 

St. PaUl's LutheraD 
UnivenUy Cburch 

JenerlOn an4 Gllbert- -. 
R,v. L. C. Wuerflel, P .. &.or. 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:30- Divine service in which 

pastor will speak on "Two -Vital 
QuestiOns." 'I . ' 

5-Special ' comm~nion service 
for Lutheran cadets in whith pas
tor \Vilr speak on, "Your Lord's' In-
vitation!' . 

Promoted to Major 
Capt. Francis Murray ot Wash

ington, D. C., has been promote:! 
to the rank of major, according to 
word received by his mother. Mrs. 
Fern Murray. 423 Davenport. 

continent, would mean two fronts 
for Hitler- unless Russia is eli
minated as a fighting factor soon. 

StabiJite Winter Line 
There were suggestions in re

ports from axis qual'lers-admit
tedly untrustworthy - lhat the 
German plan of the moment is to 
stabilize a winter line along the 
Volga river, lInd then turn to the 
west to meet whatever blows Eng-

(OMt \lllltO I 

'I stt''''" . 
~i(jJ~" 

8 p.m., Tuesday--Church council 
meeting. .' 

8 p.m., Wednesday.-Lecture on 

':c~r~~~~nir~;::m;~!~~:~i~eet-
ing. c. ' 

11 p.m., Friday - ' Lecture .on 
"Christian Furldamentals,1' . 

ITS BOMBS DID NOT EXPLODE! 

,~~, 
'OI,q41~43 

. Mennonite Go;;tils~loD Church 
Seymour and Clark 

Rev. Norman Hltb", p..uor I 
10-Sunday school. 
ll-Sermon hour, "Salvation." 
7:SO-Y.P . sl!1'Vree: - -" . . -
8:20-Sermon, "Sanctification." 
7 :45 p.m.. Thursday ' - Ptater 

meeting. \ 
" ~ --

Coralville Bible Cbaroll . 
cor.&il'We 

Rev. Rudolph Mesaerll. Pastor 
9:45-Bible schQOI. . 
ll-Morning worship service. In 

which pastor will speak on ""rheBe 
Saw Not .th~ ~." . 

7:<l5-Evening evangelistic '1Ieet-
ing. . • 

7:45, Tuesqay-Blble stl!dy and 
prayer meeting. 
. 4 p.m., Frlday-Gh'ildren's meet
ing in pastor's home. . 

8t. WeDe"a .. Cbarob 
• SI I. DaveDpori 

Rev. Edward W. JlJeullI, Putor 
Rev. Jamn r. "alconer, 

Aalatant PaItor 
6:30-Low mass 
8-Low mall! ' 
lO-"'wt mals 
Daily ma.,.. at 7 and 7;30 a,m, 

I ... 

Orounll crew IHIIIben ruh wltll fire·fllhtln. equipment ~o a blalln. 
Flym. Fortreu, abon, on an American airfield In New Guinea to 
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